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"The

Newspaper

That Went To War"

THE BULLOOH HERALD

I)o.nlon. OILlmblo of tnldlg resp, '11- \VANTED: to rent n two Or three
:dhillt)' of homo. comfortable uv
bed-room house or upurfment
by
Ing (IUnrtcr!t IUlIl small salary, rcf SCl,lember 1, OT berora, IVan 1-108co-ences rurntshed. Addrc88 �Irs.
teuer, Collcgeborn. Ou .•")HONE
Lee, P. O. Box 675, Stat.esboro.
50.

CLASSIFIED
*

S'l'lttAVED:

Phone 421

sputtud shout 1111marked, has heen at, my farm
sevoeul weeks. Owner con get this
!o6JlOllt by Identifying alld paytng
G081. R. J. KENNEDY, SR. Bul

*
1'he HERALD

loch

County
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Bank.
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THO�Ii\SON,
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..... OR SALE:

Eight

room

house,
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FOil SJ\LE:

d'�8Irnhle
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Grndy.

MAY 21st

FOR SAI E: 50 TOUR�;;;;
Hay, $15.00 pur tan Ilcll"nI'cli at
the bu,rn.-OAa\\'IN FRANKI lN
RFD' NO.2.
(2t.)

•

SlIls"n

FOR GRADUATION
WilEN FI.OWtlllS CAN SA\'
WIIA'I' \'OU OAN'T PUT IN

________________________
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Ellreka
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0:00

Bay Dist. Ct. Ground
lIerman Futch Store
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10:1
II :0,

Dcnnmrk

TO THE: VOTORS OF nuu.or-n
COUNTY:

I."lc.-CHAS.
CO.

Having
Vice

an

the

to

of

the

rules

and

regulations

of

Ihe

�'.

Lt�

I

f If

Democratic Pr-imary to be held on I
July 17. 1946. the place now held
by Mr. L. M. Mallard. I shall not
have the time to see each
voter.
personnlly, but will appreciate the

Call Us

vote and

12:00

12:00

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF·
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COqNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 23,1946
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Metto Store
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Dick Daughtery Store
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8:00
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12:00
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2:80

M. J. Bowen
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Pulaski

1:00A�1
8:00
10:00
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Asks For
For Congressman From. First District In Rouse Race

10:00

Pat lIIock.
E. J. Brannen
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Frank Parrl8h
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9:00
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lowed to the letter, that
filled

carefully

and

prescriptions

accurately by

enced, registered pharmacists.

prescriptions

to
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for absolute

We deliver all orders
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will be

Bring

you
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t

41
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dependability

promptly. courteously.

>

"·THE 8'I'ORI{ OLUB"

With Betty Hutton, Barry
gern.hl, Don Dell'oro

.·Cut Beans

.'�ao�211°

Dependable
Phone 44

-

Drug

Store"

Acurate

Statesboro,

-

Ga.

Phone 66

Just Arrived

"PURSUIT 1'0 ALGIERS"
Start. 12:80, 2:51, 6:24, 1:51, 10:18

.

(NEXT WEEK)
Mon-Tue..
M"y 20-21

See

_

Ivonne OoO"rlo In

For Yourself
COMPLETE LINE OF

�Iay

LlGH1'ING FIXTURES FOR EVERY

FOR OO�lEDY"

Plus

A �Iuslcal "Tin

11cmpo"

IUId

a

Pan i\lIoy

novelty.

Coming

COMPLETE LINE OF
BATHROOM

I\lay 28-24

"HOLD THAT BLONDE"

EQUIPMENT

State Theatre

COMPLETE LINE OF
KITCHEN EQUIPMEN'.r, SINKS CABINETS

NOW

J.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

l'
�

COMPJ�ETE LINE OF
WA1'ERILVS A1'LAS HOUSE PAINT

"��"""'''''''''''''1D'ik\",,,,,
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,

Do".'e-Fre'" Geld Labe'
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2
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LDDftD

N.ABISCO
GRAHAM CRACKERS
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.
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The Statesboro Chamber of Com
merCe bhJs week begins an Emer

·

"Horizon,"

Pt•.

:

19�

••

-----

OCT�'.aON TOILI'itI:
2

....

expel'ience

The

prize; $500 second. and $250 third.

of

schools

will

chairmen

for

all

Statesboro. You may
your
check or leave your contribution
with Ih.im at his school.
-

LODGE NOTIOE

The meilihers of the Sonior cluss
who will recplve
High School dip
lomas are: W. L. Aycock, Jr., Rob
ert
Durden. William
Durden,
Douglas DO:laldson, Thomas Foss,
Joe Jones, Willie
Knlghl. Harry
McCorr.lick, John Wfille Parrish.
Carl Scott, William Smith, Frank
Tucker, Paul Waters, James Whit
nker, Eugenin Alderman, Ann Ben
nell, Doris Brinson, Lorene Bule.
Beatrice Burrollghs. Flounces Co

Judges .of State School Bands Say.

The commencement sermon will
be houl'd on Sunduy morning, June
2. at 11:30 O'clock in the school
auditorium with Rev. W. 11. Evans
of POl't Wentworth speaking
On Monday evenIng, June 3. at
8:00 o'clock, Dean Zach S. Hen
derson of Georgia Teachers
Col wart, Jenenl Harrison, Ann Hen
lege will speak. At this time, the drix. Mildred Moore, Ellen Par
diplomas wlJl be presented and the rish. Dorothy Royals, Annie Lou
valedictorIan and salutatorian will Scott, ,Juanita
Thompson, Maxan
speak. The members of the seven· Water. NitA Williams, and Annaa
til grade will also be presented cel' Bell Wilson.
lificates Ihat nIght.
The seventh grade pupils who
The members
of
the
Sen·ior will receive
certificates are: Ruby
Clas" "I'e BernaI'd Olliff, Marth"
Lee Waters, Mary Deal,
Mary Lee
Williams, Mae Tillman, Mary Wil Wilson, Nora
Sparks, eJan Lanlet·.
liams, and Harod IMeadows.
Bobby Jean Wal'd, Martha Bell,

"SHS Band Is A Fine Looking Band"
Last Week

George M. Shearo.use, director
,

of the

Statesboro High School Band, received a statement
from the 1946 Georgia State Music Festival judges

commenting on the performance of the high school 1'eachers College
'band and presented the basis on which the band To Graduate
21 Semors
was awa.rded a first division rating.
'

,

Competeting. with some of the
best bands In the state the Blue

Devil music makers were rated
highest in the group of schools the
size of the Statesboro school.

marching band competition tt" judges In commenting on
the selection "Colonel Bogey," said
"This Is a fine march, good tempo,
as
community Bass drums, cymbals n little too
Contrasts are good. Good
heavy,
district� 'except
effects through the trio. Good Inmail

act

fOI' his father t.o come
to Statesboro and speak to the vot
in Statesboro and Bulloch.

Talmadge,
ers

In the

-

Bulloch County
Carmichael Club Set

UI) Monday Night
At

help. Band shows the
results of excellent leadership."
Of the, required composition,

a

meeting

court house bere

strumentation. More lower voices
added will

Twenty-one seniol's will receive
degrees at the Geol'gia Teachers
College commencement. exercises
Monday mOl'ning Muy 27 at 10:30
o'clock in the college auditol'ium,
Dr. Mal'vln S. Plltman, president,
nnnounced today
IttJGISTl!l1t SENIORS GIVE
01'. Albel't Gl'ady Hal'ris, pastor
"HEAR')' A JlEARII'"
of the First Pl'esbyterian Chul'ch,
On Friday nig.ht,
Macon, will delivel' the baccalutll'May 24. at
eatc sermon Sunday evening May 8:30 o'clock, the members of the
26 at 88:00 o'clock and 01'. George Soniol' Class of the Register High
W. Donaldson,
diT'ector
of
St. School will give "Have a Heart,'
Mary's Lake Camp Kssociation, a comedy in three acts, in the
Battle Cl'eek Michigan, will speak school nuditol'ium.
ot the graduating exercises Mon�
The play Is good for an evening
of laughs and renl enjoyment. Ted,
day.
An alumnus of Teachers Collge II business man, is trying to im
who received his doct.ol·ate from press his would-be boss by having

•

at the

counly
�Ionday night

Leodal Coleman
was
named
chairman of the Bulloch county
Oarmlchael Club. George M,
Johnston was named secretary
anll John Crumley, son of the
late 0 S. Orumley 01 Brook-

.

Mr,

shop.

ad

,

La,g.-'kg.

23c

.

LUX: FLAKIS
..

M.d.

9te:

r.-.?. 3c

-r--------

LlFEIBUOY, SQ.�".'

opportunity for the people of this
coinmunlty to express their oplnIons regarding the proposed plan,!'
for improving various sections in

3-.... ·�lOc

-_

WES5' ON OIL

St.atesboro.

27c

The major improvements to be
proposed include the' extension of
the water system and
sewerage

GA_

TTLE STAR
00 S'fORES
r

-_

'\ family dinner,
When Ted gets
home, he discovers that Peggy. his
wife, ilus left him. Severn] fl'iends
frel' to help him out by posing as
his wife for the occasion, nnd he

finds himself wit.h two temr)Qrary
wives when thd real wife walks
in.

...,.,;. ..

______

J

system, addltl,mal paving of strets
Improving, repairing and adding
to the public '�chool bUildings, and
the improving of the cemetery
The method of financing this
I)road impl'ovement program will.
be presented and will be open for
discussion,

Lodge Today

at 4 P. M,

Ed Rivero, lormer Governor 01
Georgia and candidate lor reelection wi" speak today at

�:::��e F���!�� i.:dt�e8�nS:�
annlllh

IIlghway

at " P. �t.

Friends 01 the former GovemOr

In

several

01

the

sur-

rounding

counties. aro giving
fI sh Iry and are In vi tlng
the public to come to Dasher'.

hi m

a

Ledge

to personally

meet and

ohake hand. with Ed.-And In

..!'88 polities.

The band

ing weak

displayed .no
points. except frol]l

has been gIven under the old

outstand-Ia::::::!�SING
s
some

management.

winds,

but

more

will

experience

co!;!'��\��':r;estlval

Miami, Fla., Otto Krosljauer, Lake
Wales, FI�.
The band Is still making a drive
for funds with which

to

ClIAI\lBER OF CO�IM�IEROE
FUND IS

held

in
MlIIedgevilie May 2, and 3. The
judges who .lIlade the comments on
the band are:
Henry Fillmore,
was

better

ership
ed

Intonation trouble in upper wood-

and sel'vice. Students elect-

to "Who's Who
will also

Colleges"
They

nre

Selma

report at the regular
meeting of that body Tuesday.
Following a study of the needs
for t�is funs by the steering commlttee, a letter to business men in
Statesboro was mailed some 10
days ago outlining the prupose of
to

a

Amel'ican
honored.

.Ja\Vol'e�,

Snvan-

�:��e���ZCIB7.��:�:�g.Gagi:���v:���

The Chamber of Commerce ad- and Robel'!: Toombs
vertlsing fund is now $950, accord- legeboro.

Ing

in

he

Dr.

Pillman

will

Padgett,

Col-

confer

Ihe
bachelor of science in education degree upon the following candidates

Martha Evelyn Allen, Statesboro:

Tohomas E:dward Allen, Eastman:
Kathleen Blanton, SUl'rency; Foln
Jeanette
Browning, Glennwood;
such a program. The donal ions I'eKathl'yn Ellison Cave, Gil'al'd;
and want to make the band here eeived to date were
mailed upon Gehevieve Faye Connel·. Atlanta:
the best in the state,
receipt of thls letter.
Sal'a Doss Donley, Canton: Ruth

equip Its members. A goal of $5,000 has beell set. The Band Mothers Club Is sponsoring the drive

a plot full of wit
confllsing dialogue,

Thor'oin, lies

,

23c

Octagon Granulat

years flying

M ass M ee t·Ing I s C aII e d' F or T�es d ay
Nigh tf· M ay 28 at C ou�ty C ourt House

9c

SUPER SUDS',
La'a- 'kg.

11

candldate for one of Bulloch's seals
in the House of
Representatives
states thut he was in Atlanta last
week and arranged with Hermnn

Shearouse says, dawn. There appears a faint hori-
"The Overture is best described In zan ,becoming m6re and more de·
the words of an attentive listener fined and at last brilliant light,
whose impression that was of a gloriOUSly revealing the Imaginary
hazy, nebulous but slowly clearing heeting of heaven and earth,"

.

lb.

PALMOLIVk �OAP
2 I.th SIr. 19c

/

of food per person. based on
the 1940 census.-$750
for
first

cans

candidate for re-election ill the

let, wu named tre88urer,
"Horizon," the judges gave the
band a rating of "A" and said,
"This overture was nicely played,
Fine dynamic effects. Fine musicColumbia Univel'sity 0,'. DonaldMrs, J. P. Foy Buys
ianship."
son has been associated wilh t:en�
In commenting of the
selected Roberta's
cher training and educational PI'O�eauty
Shop
composillon, "Crusaders," the jud
jects in Georgia, New Jersey and
It was announced today that
ges sold in rating the band "A",
Michigan. DI'. Hal'ds. who served
"Style through this overture Is Mrs. J. P. Foy had purohased Ro- as a chaplain in WOl'ld WOI' T, is
on the
berta's Beauty Shop
fine. Some of the accompanlmen
I�cat�d
active in Rotary activities and hilS
parts colud be In better balance� Bank of Statesbol'o bulldmg. Mrs. been president of the Mncon MinisPrecision Is fine. Phrasing through Foy will take ovel' the actualop- I.erial
Union and a tl'u,tee of Mel'is good Intonation falters at eration of th� shop on June 1st.
Alf re d D orman, mayor 0 f St a t es bout
cer Univel'slty
oro, announc- times but
According to Mrs. Foy the name
maturity and experience
Honor students to be presented
ed today a mass meeting of the citizens of States- will
to
take care of this. Band Is well
t�es BeautyWIll
by Miss Viola Perry. I·egistrar. lire
be" changed
boro to be held at the county court house, Tuesday balanced, however, more low reed �fDoll
She
Shop.
also, WaiteI' Dillard, T.homasville, EIstates
that
the
voices will help. for real full band
beauty operators dl'ed
evening, May 28 a t 7' : 30
Mann, Glennville:
Fl'Onces
\Wto are now
quality and resonance of tone.
emp�oyed at Rober- R.eeves. Fitzgerald; and Sarn SlaMr. Dormal' urges every citizen
ThEI judges stated that the out- ta's will contin,!e In their
preRe�t ton, Edison, fol' scholarship; and
He
in Statesbor.o to be present.
I �������������� I standing strong points of the Stat-- jobs. Mrs. Foy. states. that. Do�1 s Selma Jawol'ek, Savannah: Eldred
states that mattel'1J effecting every
WIll
to
esbor 41-pie.ce band are "A fine Beauty
c.�ntonue
glv,: Mann. Glennville: Floyd C. WatShop
resident in't,he city will lie pre- Ed Rivers to Speali:
looking band and plays with ex- the same hIgh quality servIce ana kins, Ball Gl'Ound: and M,'S. Sarah
'
Its
to
customers
cellent
musical
taste
personal
sented. He adds that it will be an At D as h er s F'IS h'nlg
and. style.
Alice Darby, Statesbol'O, for !eadattent!on

�nl:-:�!' d�'�I��ti'� ..-:.. Q�
:��
do".
r.I�,· ,0 lblo '-'I..
on

two

..

orrere, ••• al
..... ,: If.

about a year.
Mr Williams, the owner of the
flying school, is a former Army
flying instructor \.vith more than

Mil)kovitz,

to collect food in tins. Stress is be

Crusader," by Buchtel;
"Loyalty;" Selection, "Memories

.... IDI

SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO,

member of the

M.

of Stephen Foster,"
by Holmes;
and March, "Young Comrades," by
and
the
"Star
Rossi;
Spangled
Banner."
In commenting on the ovetlure,

•

.Illonal .appl", .tu ••

FLOUR

QUANITY
Washing Machines, Horton Washing
Machines, and Monitor Washing Machines,

51 WEST �IAIN STREET

a

Eugene Talmadge, forme I' Gov
of the State of Georgia and

ernor
a

forthcoming state "gubernu tor-ial
campaign will speak in Stntesboro
on June 5th (Wednesday) at 4
p.m.
Mr
Authority
Talmadge will deliver his
Mr. omrr has been flying for speech on the Court House Square.
Cliff Peacock, strong Talmadge
some tim"'e and Mrs, Pruitt has
been working for her license for supporter here in Bulloch and {I

gency Food Collection dl'ive in Bul landing strip where the school is
loch county. Ike
W H. located is on the Savannah high
Burke, and Henry J. Ellis have way (US SO) about anil and one
becn named to make
the drive half miles from Statesboro.
here.
REV. �EW TO I'RIIlAOfI
The collection will be distributed
AT IIEPIIZIBAH OHIJR<JH
bl' UNRRA and will go to Europe
NEAR
to
AUGUSTA, SUNDAy
the
Post
sub and Asia where It is needed most.
oullding
the outstanding indebted
Rev. R. S. New announced Mils
The slogan of the drive is "Will
week that Sunday, May 26, he will
you give that they may live" Mr.
Minkovi tz, chairman of the' com preach the "recognition serivce" at
mittee states tluit the drive will the Hephzibah Church neal' Augus
continue Lh.rough June 2. He says ta.
that the plan is to collect money
with which to purchase food and

ture, "The

SUPPLOS 01' BOAP
paODVOTB

Due ,. lb. .bona.. or .ome
prodact.
•• rep., 'bat on occa.lon. oar .loc••
or ...... rll... 11e1D. .W It.
depleled.
Wiaen
are
'08
aaa,1e 10 pareb •••
brand •• 'yerllMd
,
NIDIlDbel' ad.

..

IN

Rocker Appliance Co.

horne

Mr. Mlnkovltz urges Individuals
the compositions
and business firms to moil ohecks
played in the festival competition
fol' any amount they wish, and not
on which they were awarded a first
wait for a personal
solicitation.
division rating,
Checks may be mailed to W. H.
'nile program for the commence·
Burke. Treasurer. Statesboro. Can
'ment program is as follows:
March, "Colonel Bogey," by Al ned goods may be left with Henry
ford;
Overture,
uHorizon," by Ellis at his warehouse.
Buys; Patrol, "American." by Mea
The principals of
the
county
cham; "The Rabble Rouser," Over

_.,

Bendex

TIONAL HORSE POWER
BELTS.

1.0

present

BEANS

1'I-1H

permanent

The concert follows the band ap
pearance In the Georgia State band
festival at MlIledgevllle and wlll

FILLETS

��

11

-

BALLARD'S

WE CARRY A FULL
S1'OCK OF FRAC

permanent home

Ing 1.laced on the collection of
Shearouse, director
since more food can be ob
of the
Statesboro HllI'h School money
tallned when purchased centrally
band, announced today that the
band wlll present its commence and In large quantities. A Georgia
finn is offering $1500 In prizes to
ment concert Sunday
afternoon,
the three counties In Georgia conMay 26 at the High School auditrlbuting the largest number of
torium at 5:00 o'clock.

Sh.r. The Wh •• t
-

eign Wars, and

George

AND ENAMELS

COMING SOON

at

a

SRS Band In
Concert Sunday

16

May

or

Al'mory

"LIVE WlltES"

f'rldaY-Saturday

appeal'S to be unwise to build

purchase

ness,

EAST SIDE KlDS IN

COMPLE1'E LINE OF

MI'.

The candidate received his law
Mr. E. A. Williams, instructor
degree trom the Lumpkin School
of Law at the University of'Geor- at the Statesboro Aviation School,
announced
this week that Charles
in
1930.
He
gia
served two terms
in the Georgia Legislature He is p. Olliff, Sr. and Mrs. F. S. Pruitt
had
been
the commander of
issued
private pilots
the
Bulloch
County Post of Veterans of For- licenses by the Civil Aeronautics

ject

LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN

SHOWING

'J1huroday, �lny

P. D. Q.

-

�
back by popular demand
Starts 8:00, 5:06, 1:12, 0:18

-

First District.

cHted for npcrmanent home for
said Post. and it is believed that
a large
majority of the members
of the Milital'Y Associalion of Bul
loch County are also members of
this Post of bhe American
L.eglon."
The resolution ends
with
the
proposal that the Mllltary Associa
tion of Bulloch County
convey the

__

brought

ROOM IN THE HOUSE.

PIr".

..

tn

1'RAFFIC SAFETY
SCOREBOX

to

latlon of Bulloch

BABY FOODS
Strain.d

.....

22

According

Military Assoc American Legion.
County Is the
owner of 0 building known as the
EMERGENOY FOOD
Sl.atesboro Armory which is no
COLLEOTION DRIVE
longer suited fOl' military PUl'pOS ON FOR
UNRRu\
es but ideally constructed
and 10-

o4O-Oz.

151-0z.

..=--

"l'!0 TIME

250

BISCUIT �IX

.

(Teehnleolor)

Rosalind RUssel James Stewart

day, (Wednesday).

the statement, he expects to carry
an active
campaign in Chat
ham and other counties
In
the

humbly and grate
fully acknowledge, and because of
scarcity of building materials
and the inflated prices of same
ns well us
existing structures, it

25°
"RED WING ���=: 8B��' go
,PREM SWIFT?S l�:Z. 33°
I
I
'S'YRU
P CHOCOLATE
27°
: 'HEINZ
7°
I S;PAGHETTI
16°

With ROd Oameron
Mtarh 8:80, 5:14, 6:58, H:42

Wednesday

constructlon of
which slim we

Arch.r
Hou ..

"FRONTIER GAL"

White; the cook, Mary Williams.
This play is one of a series of
closing program. at the school,
Miss Margaret Su-lcklaud is direct
Ing the pluy.

state

on

thls time. and The

COMPANION I"EATURE
Bonita Granville, Allen Jones,
SI·ado Cooley and BIlnd
Starts 1:86,4:02,8:20,8:56
Added attraction "LITI'LE LULU'
Cartoon In technlcolor�!
.-

21

Can

�JIFFY

Ba'lI ltathborn ao Sherlock
Holmes In

Service

No.

r

T, V, A."

Saturday

a

Savannah newspapers
that he expected to qualify yester

the

'1�hI8 Is AmerIca series presents

"Your

Mr. Preston declared in

Talmadge'

'"

Potatoes

Starts 2 :SO, 4 :46, 7 :02, 9:18

II

:;flll!.,

L.ko Sw •• t

Fltz

i\LSO I'ATIIE NEWS

w. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.

before

_

I-

NOW SHOWING

r

to

Mayor's Court
Monday, May 20.
This will be a weekly reature.
We hope it will call attention to
a
veteran
of
Preston,
World
ness
War Fl I, recently discharged from the public of the need of driving
to be in the
approximate sum of
$5,000.00; und bhat if said request the armed forces, was a successful carefully and in accordance with
is granted, t he officers of the Post candidate for the City Court [udg- the city ordinances. The city po
when he defeated Judge Lin- lice are asking the cooperation of
01' custodian of the
aforsald build ship
the people of Statesboro Five casing fund, be authorIzed to retire ton G. Lanier
es were made last week
as follows,
He will announce his
the indebtedness against said arm
platform in
ory and use all 01' part of the re the next few days.
OFFENSE
CONVICTED
mainder of said building fund or
Mr. Preston returned from overAND FTNED
any other fund on hand
to
re seas in October of last
year. He Speeding
$10
model and equip said building to entered the
army us a private and Speeding
$10
the end that it will be most de after
attendiing officers candidat.e Speeding
$15. Bond forfeited.
sirable as a permanent home,"
school he was
commissioned
a Speeding
$10
The resolution points out that second lieutenant and when
he Speeding
$15. Bond forfeited.
the present membership
of
the was discharged he was a captain
Dexter Allen Post No.
90
has He took part in bhe Invasion or
grown more than 400 members. It Normandy and when the WOl' endronl inues "hundreds of our friends ed he was in Munich. Germany,
TWO STi\TESBOIHANS GET
have donated
to Speak
approximately $12,. He was awarded six battle stars PRIVATE PILOTS LIOENSES
000 to be used for tho
purchase or on his campaign ribb9n.
AT LOOAI. SCHOOL
Here June 5th

I

experi

two

ment to the

subject to any Indebted
against It which is understood

I.

II
Georgia Theatre

only

for

said Post

'",

I

because they know their directions will be fol

With

days
go
Preston, Jr., Tuesday announced his the closing date for
local candidat
candidacy
Congressman from the First District .os to qualify fbI' the forthcoming
He will oppose the
incumbent, Hugh Peterson, in
the primary, July 17.

Prince H.

resolution read and adopt
e<\ a t tile May 16 meeting of the
Dexter Allen Post of the American
Legion is Iavorablly acted upon bhe
members o( the Post here will have
u
permanent home, centrally lo
cated in the business section of
the cit)'.
The resolut ion "formally requests
tile Military Association of Bulloch
County to convey, by deed or gift,
the Stntesboro Armory
building to
a
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Bulloch County' Prepares.
For 1946 Commencement

'

H:OO

I

J. HUDSON METTS.

Register Now
July 17

To Vote

--������---------------------------------VOLUME VI

�'rY"-

I

Respectfully,

11:00

.JlmlilJ

&o.�

.

support of everybody,

Rogl.Yer

01110

Ie

county
and feeling Ihat I am qualif'lod to
fill the POSition, 1 hereby announce
for one of the places in t.he
Gener-I
III Assembly of
eQol'gla, subject to

Doctors

3:00

-'--------�--��------------------------

SCI'_/I I1-

the

FollowinJl: Dates

------------------

ambition to be of

people

1:00PM
2:00

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Register Now
July 17

To Vote

Please Remember Dates And Hours As
This Will Be The Last
Trip.
BOARD OF HEAL1'H BULLOCH
COUNTY

Political Ads

1...I8t: your farm wlt.h UII for ((ulck
tJ. CONE REAI.TV

-

MAY 22nd

11:00
12:00

.I"hn

!'uhn

CALL 212
JONES TilE IfLORIST

----------------------

RO'V�R.

U:80

I{nlwht

Louileld

nCnr lIoMI,ltal, CIIAS. E. CONE
elole-In, eultable two famillcs, rent
eel for f30.00 per month, good In- REALTY CO.
veltment: price $5000. easy terms.
FOR Si\LE: Many destrubte bultd-JOSIAII ZETTEROWER
Ing lot.s for Colored In va rtous
FOIt SALE: 515 acres, 200 cultt locution •. -(J1li\S. E. CONE Rt;
best
vated,
grade land, three hous ALT\' co.
H, Candler cOWlty. A bargain If
.old quickly.-JOSIAH
ZETTE- WE 1Ii\ VE many m.lI. for ',mn •.

NeVil
Emmitt
Joe Uodges Store

IJrool(s 1),,1..A)llOh Store 7:00
Aft.t
vu II hoe
8:80

..

lotH

Notiee

LAST DATE TO VACCINATE
DOGS
Will Be At The
Following Places on The

...

""'OR SALE: House and lot. Just d"
FLORAL
STATESBORO
"arrlsh St" � reome Dnll hath.
SHOP can have YOUr order of l.arge lot with Pecan trtW8. .:JON�
)<'LOWERiS delivered from i\la.ka sO!4slon wit.hln 2 week8,-CIIAS E,
In AWltralla.-China 10 Chile.
OONE ItEALTY CO.

THE

Final

-

J /'\1\1 PREPAIlED to hur-veat
your
grain. New Oliver Oombln
�.

E.

Thursday, May 16, 1946

ty lines and

Mary Cook, Christine Futch, Tnez
White, Myrtle Faircloth. Letherene
HilI. Elizaheth Howard, Pel'ry Wil

liams Franklin Zetterower, Robert
Thompson. Bob Edwards, Herbert
Tucker. Bucky Preetorius, Bobby
Alderman, Jesse WIse, Eugene
Denmark, BlIIy Robertson, Billy
Upehurch. Bennie Foote, Johnny.
DeNltto, Kent Layton, Albert
Ward, and Edward Lockhart.

James W. Johnson
.o\:ddlld to Staff of
Employment Office
W. H.
Ar�slrong, manager of
t'he Statesboro U. S. Employment

Sprvice office of Statesboro, an
nounces this week that James W.
lohnson hos been added
to the
':',If of Ihe office here, as em
ployment Interviewer.
Mr. Johnson, a native of Bul

Is played by Berna",1 Oll;ff:
Peggy, Martha Williams; Mark,
boss, Hal'old Meadows Lou, a
good fl'iend, Mue Tillman: ,Bo, the loch .county, was dlscharg_ed from
bouncing butler, John Parrish; t·"e Navy on February 9, 1946. af
Fr'itzi, a chorus
girl, Margaret ter serving 27 months,

Ted
the

�npERIN1'ENDENT .SHERMAN SAYS-

'Oid You Know
.

•

••

���������������������������
That the Board of Education hRS authorized the

'establish

an

Tndustl'ial Arts

fOI' the school year

Department

superintendent.
High School

in the Statesboro

1946-1947.

That

through the aid of the Federal Government the school has
$1.0,000 wOl'th of equipment ready to begin this work. That the
equipment must be used if w,e are to keep it.. Five classes will be

"Ollle

taught in the school.

One

A leachel' fol' this
1.0

begin' work

at an

Registration
s'hool

a

len

special course for girls.
depao'lmenl ,Ilas been selecled

early

and will be rearly

date.

for the nex. rears school term has been held in tbe

d these classes have been filled.

"The

Newspaper

--�--

"The

That Went To War"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

----

The Bulloch Herald
"The

Thursdav, May 23, 1946

Backyard Activities

The Nevils 4-1-1 Club met fl Idny
the
May 10th The oflieOl s fOI
school yem 1946-47 wei 0 elected
PI esldent, Catherine Anderson,
Register, Ga
V-Presldent, Mal y
Beth LeWIS Rt
1,
Stutesboro:

Thursday

Published Every

Statesboro Bulloch County, Ga
A book

that

everybody Is

talk

types of

cures now avatlnblo for
Arrninda
Burnsed
Sect'y-T'reas
and mental illnesses, and
Statesboro, Ga Reporter, Loretta
JIM COLEMAN
lvJaty Jane Ward (Random) The the excellent chances of recovery Robel ts, Rt 1 Groveland Ga,
""ok of the Month club chose It due to recent dlscoverles ]t IS a Program Chau man, DOlls Waters
G C COLEMAN
Associate Editor
as a co-selection for
the practical guide fOl ever yone desir- Rt
April
1, BI ooklet, Ga Advisot s Mrs'
Readers Digest condensed the book
109 Information on the most mod Delmas Rushing, Register,
MIS
In
their May Issue and
Anatole ern psyehla tric methods
Rufus BI annen Rt I, Statesboro
Litvak has purchased It for the
A new Elizabeth Seifert novel Mrs R L Robel ts Rt 1 Glove
_VICS
It Is the .tory of a girl
land
on medtcine IS OLD DOC (Dodd
who lost her mind and found
It
MISS Wheeler
Mead) After forty years of prac
discussed
Food
VIIgml8 Cunnmgham had moved tice Old Doc
PI
esei vauon
had ha d enough So
telling some I ensons
with heT husband from the
security on hiS 65th birthday he I etired why food spoils
of a midwestern
RATES OF' SUBSCRITPTION
town
to
New
leavmg hiS responsibilities os Chief FARM
City She had worked and played
NOTES FRO�r TilE
$200 Pel Yem
$100 SIX Months
Surgeon of the big city hosplt"1
too hard and worried too much
COUNTY AGENT
to hiS lanky competent assistant
27 WE T MAIN STREET
One day she Simply blaeke out tind
The maJol part of the IIlcomc
DI' McNair What he did not leal
fot months afterwards was
Entered as second-class mat tel JanUUI y 31 1946 at the post
flam feedmg cattle Is flom the ac
only at Ize until aftm hiS
family descend tual sale of the flllished
JIltCI vals ConscIOUs of
who
nt StulesiJolo GeOlglll
and ed on him
undcI Act of MUlch 3 1879
steel s
at his home thut he
where she was The entil'c 8tOl y
W
C
1I0wevel,
Hodges fInds
might have to return to the has·
takes place In a hospital and there
tha t by keeping the ca tlle In a
for
pltal
peace
IS no plot as the book! consists al
closii pen undel a shed, the manure
You I emember Bmg Crosby as
most cntll ely of VII gtma's reaction
IS valuable
Father O'Malley III Going My Way
to the sanitarium and Its
MI
flmshed some
patients and
61)
possibly yoU have seen The steers Hodges
The Enake Pit mlllht have been a
thiS sprmg They wele un.
���������������������������� hOlror stolY but It IS told with Bells of St Mnry's In which PIC del' a bal n bUJlt fOl thiS
Chuncc nllli cllUllgO urc hus,) cv ...r;
pUl PO! e
ture Ite Is charged With the
Impos Once each
warmth and sympathy
and
week hUm' WllS put in
the Sible
MUll dt."Cllys, ulld "gos mo\o:
assignment 01 savtllg St the
t eadel
I CJOICCS When
shed
and
1
im
400
Virginia
pounds of supel
But Ills mcrcy "'Rlloth nover;
-lOJ SlOOp II1I11ufSO[O)O aAnaulOllu
proves and dcspfllrs when she re.
Mary's school or the heartbreaking phosphate added The aCid help
God Is \\ Isdol11, God Is hwt'
ed to get the Iiller In condition
lapses
-Browning,
ever Those who have not seen the
for Spl eadlng next winter
A book of non fiction
helrl
along the
wlli want to read the GIOS
The Almanac
the Weather This Weel, On ... same llIle IS DOCTORS OF THE picture
down fhes and 'lust
set & Dunlay Film ClaSSIC novel
naturally
4!1
should have been added The litter
MIND
by Mat Ie Ray (Little, and those Who have seen the
�'ODA\', !\In} 28, will he rug-goy f'lshlng \\111 IN} gnod III 7 1\ IfI and
PIC took
Blown) Today the physlc,"ns of ture Will
up and held the liquid manul'e
enJoy the retelling of thiS
7" m.
that contams most of thc nit I
sick mll1ds offer their patients as memorable
ogen
story In tlte film clas and
It s a big drafty bUlldlllg
potash
plesented and adopted lequestlng '''RIl)j\V, l\lay 21, will he rulny Fishing will ho gnocl flt 8 n In un(1 faIr good a chance of I ccovery as do SIC
It s on a back street
thut the Mlhtm y ASSOCiation of
the phYSICians of Sick bodies Some
A good appllealton of thiS fel
nt 7 I' m.
THE HORIZONTAL MAN,
by
It s hatd
�o heut In the wlnlet· Bulloch county "convey by deed
tllizer pays off on the
twenty million men, most Df whom Helen Eustice (Harpe)') IS
followlI1g
qUite a
SATUltDA \', !\Iny 25, u III be stormy
time und hard to keep cool In the of gift
the Statesboro
AI mary
FlshluJ.:' will he gond at 8'45 had nevel heard of a psychiatrist tale of murder-a
MI Hodges says
psycholtgleal crop
"
Ill,
n.nil
fnlr
summertime
met
to
nt
7
one
face
mdebted
III
·to face In the draft
buldlng subject
any
1)
thriller of the first qualtty
Tho
But It could be made Into nn ness lIgcllnst It which Is undel"5tood
Many of them, as well as their New York Times Book ReView
SUNDAY, Mlly 20, \\ill he c!t'llrlng Fishing "ill ho
,;noll nt I) SO palents and ftlends want to
Ideal home for the veterans who to be In the approximate sum of
know satd "Here IS a book
n
you Will lend
In. lid Just fnlr at 7
I' m
mOl e on thiS
make up the membership of the $500000 and that If Said I equest
subJcct and that IS to fellow connoisseurs-and prob
Dexter Alien Post of the Ameri IS gl anted the oMlcers of the Post 1\IONDA1', Mnl' 27, will be filiI''.
IS told here
what
The
book
has
will
\1
he
a
nt
have
10 15
deVil of a time gelling
Fishing
ry gnotl
ably
can Le�on
been praised by outstanding psy It back It IS also
or custodian of the building fund,
n
m. nntl pnor nil nfterlloon
recommended to
cllIatllsts as the best popular pre
The "Old Armory' us It IS known be authorized to retire the II1debt TUESDAV,
skeptiCS who inSiSt that nothing
will be �torml'
Mill'
28,
again, Fishing "III he excellent nt sentatIOn of psychiatry ever writ has
cd ness agolnst Jhe Armory and use
to the people of Statesboro
In
the field of mUl
and
happened
You
11 :45
on
ten It describes In
Bulloch county Is being sought by nil or any part of the I cm8lned
Simple, non der since Conan Doyle"
of said bUilding fund or any othel \VEI>N.�SDA\',
the Loglon8lres of Bulloch
YOUR DOCTOR
!\lay 20, will be windy. Fishing will he )loor nil even technical language all the various USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY
county
fund on hand to remodel and equIp
To be made mto a pelmanent
Ing hilt "III btl excellent lit midnight Poor nil nftcrnooll,
When You Need
said bUilding 1.0 the end that It Will
meet 109 center
be
most desirable as n permanent
For years the veterans
Medical Care
hele
But
Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is
home
have been dl eamll1g of a
home
The "Old AI mary' IS owned by
II' TIIEIIE IS A MAN In GeOl- Will
with that VISion befole them they
be sold by the WOI Assets
To carry out his orders
the members of the old NatIOnal
have raised apploxlmately
$12,gla 1l10te �lI1tl-TaJmadge than 'Tat� AdmllllstlatJOI1 to
dealels, who
and
000 That money was contributed GUBI d Ul1lt who called themselves
Will put them on the Il1Ulket But
er'Ruckel
then
that
man
IS
stili
by combat veterans while they the' Bulloch MIlitary Association to be found And
is our
there s no good news on the NY"Tutel
mnkes
of
Bulloch
County"
WCle stili 111 combat zones
by the
no
bones about IllS feelings fOI LON flont
And now comes the
American
;;;;;
=
people of Bulloch county mothel s
Mr Talmadge nOI IS he timid 111
and fathers Wives und slstel"S of Legion With a proposal that If lIC·
\'OU DII)N'T GET yoU! new C81
The Bulloch County 4-H Clubs BROOKLET CLUB MEETS
Wll! bllng about the reallza· ex PI esslllg hiS dislike fOl the' Gal·
cepted
veterans of both wars;
tillS week \Vell bettel luck next have
begun tlunklng about the con
Ius-Snapper"
lion o( a dt eam of many years
Pharma
Now more than 400
The Brooklet 4:;l-1 Club met ThurE
week Two weeks ago 50,613 autoveterons
servatlOn of food The), know the)
We can thJnk of no more filling
"Tatel 'wants
to
know
one
are
members of the local Post
mobJles camc off the plocluctJOn
cists with years exper
day, May 9th Ab this meetmg the
and worthwhile USe for the 'Ole thing What s Mr Talmadge
cannot think only of themselves,
going llIles Genelal MotOis put out
They want and need and deserve
22,
record books were gIven
ience are 011
at all
Armol y" It could become n ltv· to do when the Day of
a place to meet-a
Judgment 613, of which 14,823 were ChevlO but also of the boys and girls In remaining
place to call
out Miss Wheeler discussed the
Ing memorlUl, commel atmg the va· comes and We all stand before
times.
their own
OUI. lets
(Including' trucks), 8,345 Europe who are starving
101 of the vetetans of Statesbolo Makel'..}Ie says, 'You leckon when
causes 01 Food Spoilage and the
And now comes an OPPOI
Dodges 6,236 PIYlllouths
13209
tUl1lty nnd Bulloch County
These clubsters know that If
methods of freezmg frUits and ve·
Tulmaage sees some negroes ovel FOI'{)s (thiS
Purest
to I eallze their dream
IIlcludes
1612 Mel
We hope the dl cam of the Leg to one Side Will he shout, 'come
bulletms
each family In Bulloch County had getables Canning
and
CUI
Used.
2550
ys)
1026
At a meeting of the Post lasl lana II cs In Bulloch
Nashs,
Stude
material
on pl'eventing poor qual
county comes ele you IlIggel- shine mah shoes
1><1I<els, 1,992 Hudsovs, 1,106Pack- that amount would reed 75 people
ThUl sday I1Ight a I esolut IOn wos tlue
In home canning were given
It.}1
go glt youh missy and see,s
mds ancl 1656 \Vlllys-Ovet lands that amount wluld feed 75 people
"
out
she d81 n mah
Wife's
stock inS
next weel< yours Will be well
It
would
pi obably
keep
That's the way Tatel' puts It
Belty Parrish, ReportCi
at
ound
100
from
people
Call 414 or 416
star�mg OGEE(JJlEJII CLUB MEETS
Tatel says he has WOI ked With lolling off the ploduetlon IlI1e
Tohe girls are planmng to use
The
Ogeechee 4-H Club met for
negtoes all hiS life and "I've never
matel tal given them at their last the last time thl. school
had trouble With them They de
year on
Iw We SHoul MU lId A MEMORI which Will
HUGH PETERSON of Alley has
contam rooms fOl club
meeting on preventing poor qual
8th
At this meeting Miss
SCI Ve
If the Veterans of World Wal 11
Jusllce-they eat, s1eep mar. qualified as a candidate fOi Ie: Ity In home canned foods. They May
meetmgs and a central secllon fOf
I y I alse
Spears discussed Food Preserva
have the right to express their lik indoor
younguns, work, pray, and nOiTIlnatlOn In the July 17 Dcmo'Where the Crowds Go'
sports With a seatmg capa�
learned that some of the causes ot tion There was also a diSCUSSIon
have
the
es about World War II
same
memorials city of 1500 Boys and
feelll1gs that we cratlc pllmaty to succeed himgills' elub do"
spOilage ale 1, Improper handltng of Camp which Is to be held Jul� ..:.------------:
there'll be no pretentious
cold, looms, a banquet loom, bowling
self as
Congressman from the of food and equipment 2 Faulty 8-July 13. In order to attend thiS
useless shafts, columns
Many years ago "Tater' worked First
statues, alleys, and a sWlmmmg pool arc
District of Georgia HIS en- seals, and 3, Underprocesslng
camp, the club members have to
In Columbia, South
,
centering parks, courthouse squar Included
America
He
If each girl wiil reduce her spoll turn In their record book and the
es and publtc
poured concrete 111 one of the big trance fee of S500 was paid by
property
"
age there Will be more food to ones that are best up to date get
MUl1lclpal
audltollums
are plan
Veteran oplnton Imilcate mem
docks In that country There
Emanuel county Citizens
OUR
ned fOI wal memorl8ls 111 dozens gest
send over
to go
orials follOWing
32 months, he says that he
ulltitarlan Itne of cities
made
Memormols With definite useful.
the cash with which he made hiS
We and thiS "we" is not JUs' stal
ness
t In Bulloch county
the editorial "we' -but we vet
The trend away
from
stone
a.ge" memoTlals Is eVident III PI'O' erans wunt lIvm.g memonals-hos
Til ERE'S NEWS lhls week on
pltals
jecls coverIng such a Wide
playgrounds, reCleallon
lange
the hose situatIOn From
centers and
as

LEODEL COLI::MAN

Ing about

Editor

.

IS

THE SNAKE PIT by

nervous

,

office.

A Verse For This Week

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

War"

THE BULLO{1H HERALD

§0CIETY
-

MRS. IDELL FLANDERS

PHONE 278

;;;;0

;;;;.;

The brkle who

Robert

Wrong!

4-H CLUB NEWS

Pol I illS feathcty
lin l('c1\cS

IClns nnd magno-

were Identical and were made of
hack glound pmk net posed ave I pink taffeta
fOI mYlldfJs of Eastci lilies and The boodlces
wele sculptUled With
white gl.ldiOllis which wele mterPOllltS flont and bacl< the sleeves
spersed
by lull scven branch WCle blaelet length The neck 1111standdlds holding white candles
es wele high
flam which a row
The leselved pews wele marked of self
coveled buttons extended
by clustels of Eastel Itltes and down the back to the waist-line
while h
rrlddlolus tlcd With cascade A luche of
IJleated net fotmed an
bows of sea-fall In gleen
tulle_
off-the-shoulder bertha which fol-

rt>lmlTlg

a

A mllSlcal ploglltm

was

ed

Fldnk

Reed Fitton selved
btothel us best man Hnd the ushcl-gloomsmcn wei e Wade C HodThe flower girl, Lynn For bes'
Juhan B
ges, JI
Hodges, and dless was a mmlature replica of
,

-1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiili,.

."

As

seen

ill

HARPER'S BAZAAR

playgrounds, hbrolJes,

SWim.

Anmston, Ala
has
mOdest bandshelJ commer

plojects deSigned to

elllich community

lIvlI1g

There's been no move 111 States·
atlng Its veterans WInooski Vt, bora fOI a memollal-maybe the
built a sWlmnung pool which was time IS not just TIght-but when
conceived when a soldier sent home the move IS made, let's make sure
$5 to begin the memorml
It IS one of usefulness
a

Commulty bUildings ale becom
as
liVing memorlRls m

StatesbOiO needs all of the Ideas
sugges ted here-let s make
thL
One community has memorlRl to the Veterans of
Bul.
completed plans and specifiCatiOns loch county one that Will
live and
for a memorial
recreation bulldmg live lind live

ing popular

small

CitIes

Maybe

stockings will be

ket

next

an

Pause, folks". "Have

announcement that

week, but

velY expensive

a

I

ADS

Coca-Cola

feelmg

We

now

know the

war

IS

We

CI

()SS

town to call on friends
for many she IS and go
and varied reasons
And
We call
don't
on

newcomers Who
neighbOl hood or
mumty

move

111

Into

to

OUI

OUI

Com.

Now, 85 never before, ncw
pea.
pie are movmg II1tO Statesboro

fl

lends,

1I

wel�ome

ovel

mal I

led away

al e

bllne

our

neighbor

Candler
now has a
full-tlme-pald Chambel
of Commerce
secretary HIS duties
are confined to
Just one Idea-plo_
motlng Metter and Candler Coun
ty At present hey are negotlatmg
fOI' a shirt factory
Someday Stat
esboro wJII get around to
111

haVing

or

old

nounceS

Splmg,

'Blues'

announce the cessation of

so

the

u

Manne

s

Some objectIOn has been raised
because the UllIted Nallons Secur
welcome
Ity CounCil's
meetmgs are not
opened With pI'ayel
It IS undel
good fOI you standnble
why thiS fOi mahty IS
omilled All people of the world do
not PI ay 111
even

"

to the

t he same

rame

God

fushlon,

Ole

lay

mons

•••

nor

gUidance
IS

not

Lanllle Sim the Umted Nations orgamzatlon
and hiS committee have done eVidence of a wOlld
deSire
for
their power to start It peace-Ill Itself a player?

all wlthm

But they have been
thwarted on
National Home Demonstration
all Sides III
secnrlllg mater18ls and Week IS deSigned to focus
attell
you young

say

-

people 111 tlon all the contllbutJons the home
please be and family rnal<e twOOl d PI ogl ess
und wOlld pace

bnghtens

PI ayer

Morever,

We know that

time out fot' sociable

All work and

One type of

sWimming pool But IS no bal to mdlvlduaJ
the fllst to concede that Each may mvokc dlvme
thele ale valid leasones for
the de In hiS own way

we

THE YEAR

l\.udlble player Img.ht bc offp.nslve
to those of another f8lth But
thele

"

not have the

tSP �lS

a

a

velY

unette

breeze

Ilt-

dny

WIIS

Went

With

sembled for five tables of blldge
Aftel the games
the
hostess

I

cd

gladIOlus presented

n

tive scene fol' the guests who

cd With an
exquiSite ImpOI ted lace cloth The
centerplecp was a beautIful cmbossed three tiel wedding cake top
d b
a miniature
and
bride
under an arch of tiny oranwas
flanked
ge blossoms,
by sprays
of white gladiolus and white double lark-spur on lacy fern At each
end stood silver candelabra holdIng burning white tapers On the
mantle was a plound 01 Easter II_
hes and tube roses
and
lighted
wltlte candles In sliver holders
Mrs Bruce Olhff and Mrs Inman
F'oy preSided and were assisted In
serving by Mrs G C Coleman, Jr,
Mrs W R Lovett, Mrs George

VISltOI"5 In SUVllllllUh SfitUland spent SUllday wllh MI
MI s
Gibson
Johnston
111

was

J

MI •• Hattie Powell and Mrs W
Ackerman have retut ned fr Jm

Wetunka, Ala, where they attend
ed

the

funeral

01

DI

0

C.

Powell, who was killed In an au
tomobile accident, Thursday, May

15.

used 111 the house deer I a tinn
the dessert course Bowls of

Mr and Mrs Clarence William.
led cUillations and lack VCI benu Miss Emily Williams
nnd
MI ss
wei o in evidence about the rooms Virginia Dougherty Ioined Mr and
While in the dining room red can. Mrs Jimmie Rogel'S, Mr and Mrs
dies burning In
hold", s Lester Lee and MISS Joyce Let) nt
crystal
wei e Jlluced umld clusters
of rcd Savannah Beach for the week-end
und

served

Ice

cream

With

tertall1e�
Nlghters

TO TilE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO

BULLOCH COUNTY:

chocolate

On or about Monday June 3rd, I will
Bus Service for Statesboro.

Below I

with.

am

I hlwe

Ladles
lord

belt,

high

was won

score

by

prize,

an

Ivy

Mrs Waldo Pal

Gents high score,

a

plastic

awarded
Albret
Bras
well Mrs Bill Keith drew ladles
cut prize, "'hlCh was
a
novelty
was

M

a

Imblishing the

route the Bus will

given this

change, depending

on

route much
the maximum

study,

service

to begin
subject to

serve

but it is

to be

render

ed to the citizens of Statesboro.

first bus will be a 2 ton Dodge; 1946
model, all steel
with a seating eal.acity 011 28. If
needed, at a later date,
my franchise allows me to IlUt on additional buses.

My

body,

The schedule will

begin

at 6:30

a. m.

and will

operate

con

tinuous trips until 9:30 I'. m., for all
days except Sunday.
I will have filII

liability and/property damage insurance.
your patronage and all suggestions you
improve the service to you.
"

I will

-._

appreciate

may make to

the membel'S of the Fort

the guests assembled fOI' illidge
Preeedmg the games the hostess
served frozen cheese salad, a vm
Ity of sandWIChes and cookles with
Iced tea

begin olJerating

I feel that
there is a definite need fOF such a
service. The City of Statesboro has
granted me a franchise to
ollCrate a bus serviee and I shall do all within'my l)Ower to give
you the very best service Ilossible.

Sincerely,

Club Fllday eventng at
her home on Crescent Drive
An abundancc of plcardy gladlolus decorated the loom whel e

bOWl,

AND

-

IlS'

was
banked fudge cake
With magnoha leaves and blossom
MI'S Challes Olliff
won
high
whIle tall vases of Easter hires �COl e for club member while Mrs
wei e placved at each
end
The Olliff Boyd won high fOl VISltOI S
plano was decorated With nn ar hath were nwnl ded dainty put ty
t angement of Eastel
lIlIes white npl on� MI s Julian Hodges dl ew
gladiolus and double white lark cut and received a double-c1ecl< of
flanked
spur amid greene I y,
by cmds MIS F C Pmi<el .II
le
candelbra holding white candles cClved dusting
fot
low
powdet
The radiO was topped by a mound score
of whlte!:fadlolus
and
1m 1<.
Those tnvlted wei e
Mesdames
combmed With Eastel llltes omong Bill Kennedy, Julian Hodges, Al
Which white candles gleamed
bert Green Gel aId GIOOVCI FI nnk
The guests wei e greeted by Mrs Hook -Sidney Dodd, Paul
Sauve,
F T Lamer senIOr and were 111- Hobson DuBose, Charles Olliff Bu
traduced to the I ecelvlng line by ford Kl1Ight, Lestel Brannen ,JI.,
MISS Ruby Lee Jones Forming the F'red T Lanier, JI
F C Pat kel',
I ecelvmg hne were, Mr
and Ml"St Jr, Thomas Smllh Rufus Cone,
Cltff E Fitton JI', the bride and Ed Carl 011, Olliff Boyd, Gordon
gloom, MI and Mrs Wade C_ Hod FI ankllll Gloover Brannen,
Jr,
ges palents of the
bride, Mrs. Misses Mal'Y Sue
Tsabel
AkIllS,

was covel

evening at

fes·

the heal th

bllde's table

Shuman, Jr

_

Mrs Fred Abbott was presented
to Daytona
Beach
Florida, after a bottle of Dorothy Gray toilet
which they wlli make their home water for guest gift Mrs Fran111
Auburn, Ala, where Mr Fit
ton IS resuming· hiS studIes at A
State College for Women, Milled
P I after hiS discharge from the
geVille, where she was pI ummcnt
Navy
In
campus actiVities Later she at·
Mrs Fitton traveled In a SUIt tended
the Alabama PolytechniC
of dusty pink
summer
weight Institute, Auburn, Alu sradlJating
wool T,he blouse was a light shade With a B S 111
home .nanagement
of blue chiffon boasting
a
lacy She IS a member of the AI,3hu Del
Jabot She wore a white orchid ta PI national sorority und servet]
corsage Het hat was a jaunty off as preSident her semor year S1I1�1?
the-face model of navy straw
graduatIOn she has held a POSition
trimmed In touches of dust)' pInk
as assoclOte
supervisnr WIth Form
Her accessories were navy blue,
Security AdmmlSltatlon III ';Yay
out
of
The
town guests were
nesboro
MI and Mrs Cliff E Fitton, Mrs
Mr Fitton, the groom, was grad
E 0 Fitton, Frank Reed F'ltton, uated from
Georgia Mllttary Aca
of Cedartown Miss Betty
Grace damy at College Park and attend
Hodges, Dick Barr, Mr and Mrs Geqrgta Tech, where he pledged
Hal I{mnon, Wartier L Kinnon,.of ChI' Phi national
He
fraternity
Allanta, Vann Wright, of Cedar later transfered to Alabama Poly
town, Dr Shannon Holltnger, of techniC Institute at Auburn, where
Selma, Ala, Mr and M .. Eugene he was a member of Kappa Alpha
Brogdon and son, Frederick, of national fratermty and Alpha Pit I
Lyons, MISS Betty Davis of La Omega service fraternity, spenqillg
Grange, Miss Margla Odum, of the past year In the U S Mer
Waynesboro, and Miss Halsa Kay chant Marme Academy, Kings
ser, of Selma, Ala
Pomt, NY, where he was recent
Mrs Fitton, the brIde, graduat ly commtssioned He will resume
ed from Statesboro High
School IllS studies III aeronautICal engiWith the class of 1940 and con neering at the Alabama
tinued her education at Georgia mc Institute
,

hostilities

long

So go 'callmg' It
1
I he
community

CI

a1lld other pOints In

-

AROUND!

worn out IS no

full-time-paid secretary fOI Its supplies So to
Chamber of Commerce
StatesbOlO we
Summer IS here and we stili do
patlCllt
a

the

and

wedding trip

'

ull

at

Thinking Out Loud"
Metter,

In

tr led and tr ue
And don t make the
mlstuke of
making your 'call too
-101

Veterans who have
travelled the

world and

"colling'
neglect

tS

populal' bl

J

RA YFORD L. LANIER

BUS ROUTE BEGINNING, MONDAY, JUNE 3rd

Commencing

at the city limits of West Main
St., then along
West Main St, to the traffic light, thence
along North Main
St. to Par,rish St., to the
peanut plant, thence...retracing Parrish
St_ to N. Main St_, then
along N. Main St. to Miller St., thence
along Miller to Simmons St" thence along Simmons St, and N,
College SL to Elm St., thence along Elm St. to N, Main St,.
thence along N. Main St, to the Trafficlight.

FROM TRAFFIC LIGHT, then
along East Main St_ to Sav
Ave_, thence along Sav, Ave_ to Zetterower St, then along
Zetterower St, to East Jones St" then
along E. Jones St. to
Donaldson St., then along Donaldson St. to E.
Grady St.,
then along E. Grady St. to the Bulloch
to
Park Ave., then along Park Ave, to Sav County Hospital,
Ave" then along Sav
Ave to Gordon St., then along Gordon St. to
E, Main St" then
along E. Mam to the Traffic Light.

-

IS

Fmd out who he

Gates who

L

Wednesday

nncl
Mrs W H Prather, 01 Jackson
cm no tlOI1S on
the
buffet
'nhe
SwulIlsbolO
qlCllllllllg white cake held burning ville Is visiting her dfiughter, Mrs
Tlte laches of the PllI1l1tlve Bap led candles
mg a dless of white bacl<gloulICII
Charles Olliff and Mr Olliff
Spl�lshed WIUl clusters or red tlSt cllcle met at the llOme
The deliCIOUS supper was served
stluwbellies and green fOliage
of MIS
G C Coleman
��
51
on
III till eo courses
the Notth College 5t
EnjOYing the party were
FOR GRADUATrON
Monduy nftCI
Covel s.were placed for Mr and
honOlce, Mrs
Gates, Mesdames noon ot 3 30 o'clocl<
WHEN FLOWERS CAN SAY
MI s Joe
Trapnell, Miss Hilda
Jake Smith Frank Hook Ch8lles
All members ute lllgcd to atWIIAT VOU CAN'T PUT rN
MUI sh, Dlln Shuman, Meda Shu
Olliff Bill Kennedy, SIdney Dodd tend and VISltOlS ate welcome
man and Mr llnd Mrs
WORDS
Shuman
Paul Sauve Hobson DuBose. and ,f T .J OLUn
CALL 272
MISS M8IY Sue Akms
The mcmbels of the J l' J
MI and Mrs E A Drinkard, of
JONES TilE FLORIST
Club enjoyed u Dutch
suppel at Bellumont, Texas, are visiting theIr
Flower. T"lcgraphell Anywhere
CCCII s 1\fondny I1Ight
After the mother, Mrs E W Powell
MRS. _JAKE S�IITII
ENTERTAINS
cool

the

story says the OPA has fixed the
letail pllce ceiling of 95 cent
a
pair If 01' ]62000 pair of women's

spite of the fact that Congress
"cool' Others has not yet
are bUilt on
offiCially declared that
friendliness common Come hele and
Ifmd
Statesboro
rfact-for we saw a U S Manne
interest, neighborliness deSire to 'warm
and friendly"
In StatesbOIO
last Thursday
help those about us
all
Look around you In
your
dl�ssed up III hiS "Blues'
And all
these
The
charactellstlcs bot hood and If there IS a newneighdl
cou
css
'Blues'
of the Malllle CoI'PS
spring from an old-fashioned
cus· pic go
'calling' on them Maybe was put away during the war
lorn of "calling"
by
you've alt eady
been-go agalO offlclRl du ectlve of Marine Corps
We call on Our
neighbors for You sec Someone up town you Headqual ters As the
Robin an
many and varied reasons
don t know
that Statesbolo

MIS

tJ active and

,

guests from

stockmgs declared sur
plus bv the armed fOi ces They

think the editorial Ing thelt brides
to Statesboro to
odd place to fmd the
make their life here Some
,orne
here and soon express the

I

wele

the mantle WAS banked With sml.
lax fOl mmg a back glound fm a
full length row of bUI mng wltlle

Mrs A

you Ii

an

followtng thoughts-we think not
Communities like Stateseborr

Bud Gates, of Jeffersonvllher mother,

who was vislting
Mrs Sidney Lumer

MISS Rite! Lee, of Atlanta MI end
MIS Ear-l Lee and 1\1.1 and Mrs
W
0 Denmar k nneI ell
I Id len a f
Brooklet
MI
and MIS
Hinton
Booth

aSSisted

Silk Will be solei by the end of
thiS month and 40000 bales
by the
end of the year
Another news

nyon

Ie

and MIS

hosts

"'Walcy Lee had ns hel spend Lhell home on Grenade Street,
the-day guests Sunday, MI and honer 109 Mr Joe Trapnell, with
MIS B C Dcl.oach. of Claxton, II dinner party In celebration of
MI and Mrs Broward Poppell and his bll thday
daughter, Nancy, of Waycross,
A red nnd white coLor scheme

Col-

nt

camp I linen t

MI

Mrs

Braswell Mr and Mrs
W
R
Braswell directed the Lovett, Mr and Mrs Gordon MiI
the dmlng room Mrs ler, MISS LIZ Smith, and Mr and
HolliS Cannon kept the bride'. Mrs H P Jones, Jr
book while Mrs Hal Kinnon showThroughout the game ftosted
ed
guests to the gift room frUit punch was served the guests
where Mrs T W Rowse presided MRS FRANKLIN ENTERTAINS
ThiS loom was beautifully deeorThursday afternoon Mrs Gordon
ated With red Radtatlce roses Mrs Franklll1 was a charm1l1g hostess
CCCII W Waters, Sr I and 'Mrs when she entertained the membel s
CCCII W Waters, Jr, WCl e at the of her bridge club at hel home on
door as the guests departed
College Boulevard
ArtistiC arrangements
of
red
Asslstmg III entertaining and
With
the
mmgllng
guests were Radiance adorned the loom whele
MISS Mary Sue Akms and Mrs Bu. the guests were entel tamed
After the games a delightful desford Knight
Mr and Mrs Fitton left on a sert course was served

IS

to flow mto thiS
country and hoslel'y makers ex
pect that plobably 5,000 bales of

I

to Mrs-

Patty
a

Lane
Mr and Mrs " H Cowart, MISS
Zula Gammage, and Mr and Ml's
A M Braswell were In Galnes
ville to attend the
graduation of
MI.s Carmen Cowart who has been
a student a Brennu four
years

IIrR'I'IIDAy DINNER
wei e

Gents cut prize, a
crystal swan
sportsman shave set, went to Les
Hit, II, Mrse Robert Lanier, Mrs ter Bl'annen
Othel' guests PI esent were Mr
Wllhe Wilkerson, Mrs Phil Hamil
II
Bill
ton, Mrs Gene L Hodges, Mrs and Mrs George Hilt,
Bob Darby, Mrs Eloway FOI bes, Keith, Mrs Lester, Mr and Mrs
and Mrs Jake Smith Mrs Bruce Gene L Hodges Mr and Mrs G
Akms and MI s Otis Groover also C Coleman, Mr and Mrs Albel t

the man
they Will be
silk

the Coca-Cola
PI iarrnacy as

the doors and wmdows were festooned With Souther n smilax While

��00:

on

Japanese

I ege

Ita Allen
Agnes Blitch,
Patty
Bunks Betty Lovett, Helen Deal,
Annette Marsh and Jackie Waters

SUNDJ\ V GUESTS

F'ltton, SI', mother of the Sorrier, Maxallne Foy and Mrs
groom Mrs E 0 Fitton, gl and Smith
mother of the groom
and
the
bride's attendants
FORT-NrGJlTERS CLUB
MI s Sidney Smltil dll eeted the
MISS Dot Durden delightfully en
guests II1to the dlntng room
The.

begml1lng

agam

new

Nurture The Art of "Calling"
columns

comes

fuchSia A corsage of deep pmk
C8lnatlons completed her costume
Mrs_ E 0 Fitton grandmother
of the groom, was regal In gown
of black chiffon
With
Insets
of

1943 and endeared herself to a vast
number of frlends during her toui
years as a student 1\1'1"5 Bob Om.
by who was her suite mate will
be an attendant m the wedding
1I0NORING MRS GATES
A de I Ig I 11 r u I III fIt
orma
even
af
Saturday morning of last week
was

1946

Miss Dorothy Anne Kennedy anll
MI .. Betty Lane, studnets at G
S. C W In Milledgeville, spent the
week-end with Mrs Mamie Lou
awarded Dorothy Gray Jean Blown, Hazel Neville, Juan Kennedy and Mr and Mrs
Emory

lUge to

Cltff E

1l

Washing

ton

Silk

corsage

mat I

,

,

"Read 'Em and

built

wale a

of

candles

The College Pharmacy

mlng pools

She

;11�lte ��tt���IO�other
the
;�I��O� t�I���al;J�:I��:!:
��o��k
of

Abbleville. the

lowed lower lines In the back The black lace banding Hel corsage
bouffant skirts' hlp·}mes wele ac- was of red Radlunce loses
.1[11<0
1'uesday nftm noon MIS
FollowlIlg: thecelemony. Mr and
cented by a pleuted net I uche, duMIS Hodges entet tulned the bll- Smith was a
charmll1g hostess
plleatlng the shouldel effect They
when
she
tamed
dal party and
entel
the
I11clllbel
S
cailled arm bouquets of puik and
wedlllg guests Wit h
at
theh
beuutlful of hOI club on othel fllends at hel
fuchSia vangated CUinallons lied a leceptlon
counlt y home which was attract� home on Savannah Avenue
With cascade bows
of
ftea-foam
his
An allay of Enster lilies I11lxed
Ively decorated In the liVing 100m
gleen tulle.

Drugs

R eap

hnes

If

plesent�

duty

Ij We Should Build A Memorial

gtacefu\

of

by JucJ< AVClltI, olgal11st and
MIS
Wdldo Floyd
SOlOiSt, who
Wondel ful One,' and "Be·
sang,
calise' DUling tl1e cetemony MI
Avelltt played, "To A Wild Roose"

Registered

]'vHiy'be

ma�-

VOlumln°fuslltra

promllt
accurately
resl,onsibility.
Iy

Only

In

Mrs

Boyd was
Cologne fot cut prize
Other s playing wet e Mesdames
take place June 6 at the F'IISt
Grady Bland, Chalmers Frunkltn
Baptist Church In Cordele
Devane Watson Lloyd
BI uunen
MISS Culpepper graduu ted flam
Sidney Lanier and MIS Frnnklin
Teachers college In the class 01

Jr

�

Depend

.

wns

ThursdaY, May 23,
Brown won high SCOI e prize, n supper they attended the show and
set o'ftable mats MIs F C Park- sa \V, "Too Young To Know"
01
was given U set of HI jackets
Those
were
pi esont
Misses
fOI low score while
MIS
Olliff Dorot hy Jane Hodges, Barbara
IS

Samuel Jackson
Culpepper, of COl dele, nnnounce
I he engagement of t hell daughte:
Gladme to Charles Crisp Fulghum

and

MI'

wesddmg

...

..

I

CULPEI'PER-FULGIIUM

the attendants' She scatter ed rose
petals from a' dainty basket of
lace trimmed pink satin
The r-ing-bear er, FI ederlck Brog
don .nephew of the brlde, was ell essed m a SUit of while He CUll led
a pillow of white satin on which
the rmg nestied In the center

given
Hodges brothers of the I
rage by her Iuther, Mr Wade
bride, Vann Wr-ight, DI Shannon
The Methodist chui ch was the Hollinger; Dick BUll', wm net L Hodges, was lovely 111 her
gown of lustrous Duchess
nun,
sccne of the wedding of MISS Mar
Kmnon and Eugene Brogdon
feeturtng a sweethear-t neckline
tho Evelyn Hodges, daughter
of
The candles were
lighted b y cut
III
deep scallops Ttny satin
MI and MIS Wade Colquitt Hod- Julian and Robert
Hodges
button. extended down the back
ges and Cliff Edwald Fitton. Jr.,
MIS Eugene Brogdon, of Lyons, The leg '0 mutton sleeves ended
son of MI
and MIS Cliff Edward
as matron
of In calla POints The skirt was full
Fitton SI, of Cedartown, WI11Ch served her SIS tel
in
Sister, MISS Betty and flared Into a
was solemnized Saturday evening honor, another
I usion
was Her Iinger-t.ip veil wasc a
Atlanta,
at eight a clock
The Rev Carlton Glace Hodges, of
mnids tulle and was held in place by n
Cei-rutf of'Ilciuted usmg the im- maid-of-honor The brlde s
were, MISS Helen Rowse, Mlss'Max- uara o� seed
'r
pearls She carried
prcssrve ;iollble ling ceremony
anne Fay,
MISS
Mary Groover an arm b ouquet of sun-burst f'ashThe <lI'ch above the choll 10ft MISS
DOlothy Jane Hodges, young- lOlled tube loses centered With n
wns cntwlned With lacy Southeln
est sistel of tle
I
white satll1 flbbon lIel only 01 nab I Id e, M IS J ulUn
I
smilax the altm railing and choll Hodges, MISS
Margie Odum, of ment was a smgle strand of pearls
101 I Wet (' lmnl<cd With mUiden hUll Waynesbolo MISS Iluisa
MI s Hodges the bllde s mothel
l(uyscI,
fell1<; while the pulpit was banked of Selma, Ala
nlld MISS
Belty waS dressed In sen-foam green
With a wcnlth of gtcenelY, stately DaVIS of
LuGlunge Theil dlesses sheel clepe fashIOned along long

1I0DGES-F'I1'TON WEDDING

Says

The'Dream Can Come True

That Went To

����������������������������

NEvrLS 4-11 CLUB NEWS

That Went To War"

Newspaper

Newspaper

•

bottles

play

no

is

nobody's idea

The Smartest Suit

refreshment

of fun, So the whole

up when Dad sounds off with Have

are

passed

'round.

Everybody

a

Co�e and

the

Avenue

,

_

,

on

The

This Swansdown suit

Any Season is

designed

must for your
Wardrobe_ Tailored in a Lorraine Pure
For

family

a

Worsted Twill. Sizes 10 to 18

frosty

$49.50

relaxes (or sOClable refreshment
�

and the

friendly
IOTTLED

pause, After that the
UND ..

AUTHORITY

O'

THE

Job gets easier,

goes

COCA-COLA COII',AHY IY

STATESBORO COOA-COLA

EXCLUSIVE

qwcker.

BOO:'TLl�G CQ.

'--------------------......----------_OI94611N

.c..� Coll-,lud

Ito

IbbrtviltiOD
ob" are the real_tered trad ••
markI whkh diatiotiuloh the
p"""
uct of The
Coc;"Col. CODlPIJIY.

c-cc:.."'!'

H.

US

MINKOVITZ& SONS

Statesboro's
-'

WI'J'H

Largest Del,artment Store

FROM THE TRAFFIC
LIGHT, then along S. Maln St, to W.
Grady St" then along W, Grady St to South College St" then
along S, College St, to W, Jones Ave., then along W, Jones Ave.
to S Main St" then
along S, Main St. to South Ga, Teachers Col
lege, then along S. Main to W, Jones Ave. to S, College St. then
along S. College St, to W_ Grady St., then along W,
Grady to S
Mam St_, then along S, Main to the
traffic light,
FROM THE TRAFFIC
LIGHT, then along W_ Main St_ to the
intersectIOn of W. Main St" which is the
beginning point. From
here the

ab_ove

route

begins-anew.

EACH STOP WILL BE MADE ONCE
DURING EACH HOUR
THE FARE WILL BE 10c FOR ALL
DESTINATIONS WITH
IN THE CITY. LIMITS, AND 15c TO
THE GEO,RGIA TEA

CHERS COLLEGE.

"LOOK for- the yellow Bus

•

POlytech-lll
II

Stop signs

on

the Power Poles"

RIDE THE BUS AND FORGET THE
PARKING

PROBLEM,

Savll This Ad For Future Reference

LANIER liNES
Ser'ving Statesboro With
RAYFORD L. LANIER
;;;;:

A Smile

Statesboro,

Ga,
1

"The

Newspaper That

Went To War"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

���������������������������� lIt
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POLl TICS

COME AND HEAR

DR. DEAL

Political Ads

A t the urgent and continued re
quest of many of Bulloch county's
citizens I again offer myself as a
candida te for the office of repres
entative of Bulloch County In the
General Assembly of Georgia sub
ject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic Primary.
My candidacy Is to fill the place
recently made vacant by the Hon,
Hoke S. Brunson.

TO Tl-lE VOTORS OF BULLOCH

Having an ambition to be of ser
vice to the people of the
county
and

feeling

that I

am

ANNOUN(JES
OANDlDA(JY

HIS

COUNTY:

qualified

to

fill the positton, I hereby announce
for one of the places In the Gener

al

Assembly of eGorgla, subject to
rules and regulations of the
Democratic Primary to be held on
July 17, 1946, the place now held
by MI'. L. M. Mallard. I shall not A WORD
the

have the time to see each
voter
personally, but wili appreciate the
vot e and support of
everybody.

I

deeply appreciate

the

a

HE GAVE YOU
Old Age Pensions
Free School Bool{s

Homestead Exemptions
Higher Teacher's Pay

ij,OOO Miles Paved Roads
State Patrol
Rural Post Roads and

UI}ivel'sity System

and

611ilding PI'ogram

Electrification

Eleemosynary

HE WILL

In�tlmable

people.

.

It requires years to lenrn the

��UT:;�:V0TORS

OF

BULLO(JH I political
a

.

At

the request of many of
my

I hereby announce
my can.
dldacy to succeed Mr Hoke S
Brunson, as a member of the Gen:
crat Assembly of
Georgia from
Bulloch County,
subject to the
rules and regulations of
the Democl'aliq party of Georgia. I will
appreciate your vote and any Interest that you
might take In seeing
to It that I am
nominated as one
of the representatives
from BuIloch county.
J. BRANTLEY
JOHNSON JR.

h:lends

TO TfiE

VOTORS OF BULLO(JH
COUNTY:
I

State J�ending Agencies for VETER
ANS to procllre l'ulHls to
pnrchasc home and
business WITi-lOUT RED TAPE.

provide

-

hereby announCe my candidacY'
fo� Representative In the comIng
pl'll,:,ary, to succeed myself, after

ha�lI1g

served one term, and
perience gained, I feel as

I

lIE wn�L

If

)

install Rural Telephones, and construct
power
dams to provide lulc()uate
electricity, 1'I00d
contl'Ol Itud i .... igation.

better qualified to
represent
County than before.
elected, I promise to do my

am

the

ex

though

-

best for my
Will

County

and State.

appreciate your support
Resp't yours,
L. M.

•

MALLARD

I

later.)

fight for them whenever and

pull for them.
I stood directly for ltlle
legtsla

tiort that secured for Bulloch

ever

rep

resentative of the people In the
past and my candidacy now stands
HUDSON METTS.
on my record of service as the
rep
resentative of the people of Bul
loch County and as Senator, rep
TO THE VOTORS OF
BULLOCII resenting (he people of the 49th
COUNTY:
Senatorial district.
I hereby announce
At the present time there are
my candidacy
for Representative of Bulloch
Coun problems of grave Importance bety. Place held by L. M. Mallard.
f�re the Genral Assembly of G�or
I Will thank
you for your votes. gta, and
the, experience of s�rvJCe
there Is of
Respectfully,
value In the
C. A. PEACOCK fight to retain the rights of the I

"lay of. the land," and
thorough acquaintance with the

attitudes and
powerful Interests that

Inte.ntions

of

the

are

ever

present.
Through 'I1ly period of service I
have fought steadfastly to
keep
the rlghts--even the small rights
of the people within their
own

had

can

wili do well to
their
The watch dog stutude within our law making bod
les Is frightful
at this

retnl.n

rlgh�s.

necessary

time. Too many of our rights have
already gone the way of bureau

great

I

believe that the schools

the state should be the centers
community life and that the
voice of the people should be the
controling voice in school affairS,
For every problem confront.ed In
the General Assembly, I have act
ed truly as' your
representative,
as

in

I feel
vour

that I

advantage

sh�1i

can serve
you to
and to your satls-

feel greatly honored for

you to express your confidence In
me by sending me to the General

Respectf�ily
D. L.

Next Governor!

GeoJ:gia ,Theatre

Bowdowi�

'

,

DEAL, M.D.
-ADV.

DR. LYON ADDRESSES
SWAINSBORO KIWANIS

"Indications of Draft Rejections
for Civic and Educational
Guid
was

Dr.

L.

in the service
overseas,

left

State Theatre

I

--------------':-------------

I

__

h?nomble

Statesboro:

ance"

and Mrs.

Matz

was

Seligman, while

ton, Mass, to jOin
muking their home.

15th for Bos
Mr. Matz In

MI'. and MI'S L. A.
Waters en
tertained Mrs. Waters' aunt, Miss
Mavel Kerr, of Atlanta for the
week-end. Saturday they went to
Savannah and Tybee.
Sunday night
she was entertained at a
dinner
pnr+y at the home of Mr and Mrs.
waters here. Those
present were:

Mr -. and Mrs. Joe E.
Lewis.. of
Swainsboro, Mr. and Mrs. John
Waters 'of Graymont and Mrs.
Fred Colcmun of
Graymont.
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EDMUND LOWE ·BREMOA JOYCE

Frosted Malted & Freezer Fresh
All Cream Ice Cream
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DELICIOUS

SANDWICHES, SHERBETS

Shakes,

AND TASTY

WE SOLICIT YOUR

•
•

..

Twenty-three county

wiil hold

4-H groups

summer CAmps at

Camo
placed for: Miss Wahsega, the State 4-H
club camp
Dorothy Jane Bran"en, John N. near
Dahlonega. Mr. Sutton an
Shearouse, Mr. and Mrs. George
Keily and Mr. and Mrs. Zettel'O nounced. Four-H groups represent
were

Ing 20 counties wlil hold summer
encampments at Camp Fulton. At
lanta. Nine county
have
groups
SUE'S
scheduled 4-H camps at Indian
KiNDERqARTEN
Springs, near Jackson, and three
Sue's
class \vill
county 4-H groups will hold sum
hold their
graduatmg exercises in mer
the Grammar School
encampments at Cherry Lake
wer.

.

SANDWICHES

auditorium,

�ednesday evonlng, May
eight o'clock.
The public is
invited.

29

at

near

Madison,

-

-Oregon

Winners In the first annual 4-H
Talent Show, which was held no
the campus of Abraham Baldwin

was

in

11.000 MILES
01111 gding
Connecticut
25.000 MILES before recapping
...

•

4-11 TALEN·T SHOW

FROM NAVY

Gulledge

•

Fla.

--------------

YOUNG GULLEDGE RELEASED WINNERS ANNOUNOED

overseas.

·se.-vlce

first place winnel' and has been
awarded
a
$25 Victory Bond.

Lt. Commander
Gulledge is now Carol, an
stationed at Camp
LeJeune, N. c. with 4-H

accordionist, competed

club members and groups
where Mrs. Gulledge and
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEES
Shirley from 10 Georgia communities rep
him In making
At STATE THEATRE at 10:00 O'.clock A. M.
their res,enting six counties.
May
Second prize winner in the tour
27-28 Showing of "ENOHANTED
FORF,:ST" the Richard is visiting Mr. and Mrs nament was
a comic dance team
feature length technicolor story of
D. P. Waters and Mr.
and Mrs representing Tift
special interest Roy
County 4-H clubs
Parker f.or a few
to children. It is like a '''alt
This
act was directed by Miss Ed
days.
with
Disney picture
na Bishop, Tift
real life characters.
county home dem
onstration agent.
L'.I'. JULIE JOHNSTON
ADMISSION TO THIS SHOW 20c and 300
Entertainment features in the
May 27- Lt Julie Johnston
28 at ten A. M.
arrived from tournament were entered
from
Calcutta, India, Saturday'to visit Tift, Thomas,
Bulloch, Early Tel

��;;:'e.joined

•
•

IHIIE laXI DRIVI ••

Kinderga�ten

He graduated
The 4-H Talent Tournament was
from the Statesboro
High School arranged by the college 4-H club
in the class of 1944.
at Abraham Baldwin
Immediately
College and
after graduation he
entered
the was directed by Dean G. P.
Don
service. He with his
mother and aldson, executive dean at
ABAC.
sister, Miss Shirley
made
Gulledge
An Early County 4-H club
their nome here while
Lt' Com Carol Beckman, was selectedgirl,
as
mander

PATRONAGE

Bill Roswell & F_red
Smith

Extension

most three
years.

Sundaes and Banana ISplits

�BURGERS

Agricultural

Se.-vice, W. A. Sutton, State 4-H
club leader for the Extension Ser
vice, revealed this week. Three
other county 4-H club
groups will
hold their encampment at the 4-H
camp at Cherry Lake, Fla which
Is operated by the Florida
Exten
sion SeI'Vice.

Radioman 3-c Richard'
Gulledge
the Son of Lt.
Commander Albert Agricultural
College, Tifton, were
Gulledge and Mrs. Gulledge. re announced
this week by W. A. Sut
turned Sunday from San
Francisco ton leader for the
Agricultural Ex-·
after serving with the
Navy al tension Service.

_

ICE CREAM

Georgia

to

Miss Dorothy Jane
Brannen, of
Portal, whose engagement to John
N. Shearouse of
Brooklet and Stat
esboro was announced
la&t ·week.
An abundance of
garden flowers
decorated the hoine
through-out.
In the
dining room the table, was
centered wit� an
arrangement of
roses and
lark-spur.

Cover�

.

UP-::ro-DATE

•

30.800 MILES

•

17.000 MILES before recapping

...• 1111

going

-Georgia
-

-illinois

From coast to coast taxi driv
ers are praisIng the remark
able performcmce
exira
service cmd safely
of ILis
great, new Goodyear. Here is
proof of lire superiority_ For
taxis punish lires with
long.
hard, slop cmd start driving
over all kinds of roads, In all
kinds of weather
and still
Goodyear continues to deliver
long low-cost mileage rivaling
the records of average pre-war
tires. Surely, you'll want the
'.00" I.
\
tire you'll ride on safer,
long- r-----....l......;...;.;_-';O
•••• GOODYEAR.
GOODYW lUlU $I.6S
•

.

.

.

.

.

...

'.00.11

.1 ....

.
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PROPRIETORS

S.

Instruct,or.)

�a�ve�I�.a�g�e�A�m�e�li· c�,u�n�f�an�1�il�y2�SI�'0�l�iI�d�tl�.lb�l�es�·m2�i25�m2�i25����������������

country home, complimentary

STREET,

I\t

S1',\'fESnORO AVINI'ION

.

Opening Of

, Saturday'

"'nI.

Inrorrnntlon May Do SCHllrcd

County 4-H club groups repres
52 counties will hold their
and Mrs. Robert Zetterower enting
summer encampment at the three
were hosts at a
delightful supper 4-H club camps
operated by the
Thursday night at their beautiful

{ The So�a Shop J

ar

course.

)\fro

The

Mr.

Wednesday, May

FOR �nss BRANNEN

Jumbo Milk

Georgia's

PHONE 278

�lRS REMER Y. LANE
ston and Mrs. Johnston lint i1
Students have designed and con
about
June 1st, then she will go to Bat
NO�V SHOWING
Marine, Army and Navy. Put them structed all sets for the program HOllioRED
tle Creek. Mich., w,here she will
as well as designing
together and you've got
MAN
The flower garden joining the
original cho
Lemoue In
DoroUly
That's what the girls at Georgia reography Miss Earluth
resume
her
duties as Army Nurse.
"RED RIVER VAI.LEY"
Epting, home of Mrs. W. L. Hall and her
Lt. Johnston has been active
Teachers College did this week In accompanist,
announced
In
"MASQUERADE IN AlEXICO"
today. daughter, Mrs. W.· E. McDougal
the Army Nurse Corps for
selecting their male pin-ups.
Haywood Boyd wili portray Chop was the setting for a gala
about
family four years.
Starh 8, 3, 7, 9,
in and Genevieve Guardia and Jack
picnic Sunday afternoon honoring
l\Imulay-1'tumtlu.y. I\Iay 27-28
AI so I'ATIIE
SPONSORED BY women stu Newsome will
NEWS aml " novelty
enact Monsieur and Mrs. Remer Y
of
Lane,
Conway,
dents in Lewis Hall, campus dormi Madame Gomes. the
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stokes
N. C., aunt of Mrs. Hall.
innkeepers.
an
tory, a campus-wide contest was
The public Is invited and there
Tables were arrangcd in shady nounce the birth of a son, Sunday
iu.t:urdllY, l\I"y 25th
conducted to select the most hand will be no admission fee.
nooks and adorned by baskets .ot May 12th at the B,ulloch
County
some male
among the photos en
vari-colored garden flowers
"CRI�ISON CANARY
The Hospital. He has been named Le
FOR�LER
GI'S
now married and
First
to
went
place
tered.
a Mar
bountiful picnic menu consisted of land Gregory. Mrs. Stokes will be
ine entered by Peggy Clark, Rich studying at Georgia Teachers Col
remembered as Miss Wilma Ann St4l1'Io, t2:G8, 8:15. 5:32, 7:48,10:00
fried chicken, tempi ing
salads, fan'
mond Hill, with a West Point ca lege will soon be living in recon
Brown.
cy sandwiches,
sliced
verted
tomatoes,
det entered
barracks
of
OOIlII)"lIlon Fcn.turo
throe-room
by Agnes Jordan,
stuffed eggs, rolls, iced tea and
Sunset Onrson In
Wrens. in second place and a sailor units.
cakes.
Dr. and MI'S P. G. Franklin left
entered by Donnie Jo
Flf'ty
units
have been
housing
Reagan, Mil
"SI\Nl'E F.; SADDI_EM,\'I'ES"
signed over to the college by the Those enjoying the occasion were Sunday Ior Daytona Beach where
len, capturing third place.
Feder-al Public Housing Authority, Mrs. Lane the honor guest, Miss they wiii visit Capt.
SI'EOI'\L MORNING MA'I'INI�FJ
and
MI'S.
St.urts 2:00, 4:18, R:35, 8:52
Leona Newton, of Millen, Mr. and David King and their
HONOIUNG TilE student teach Dr. Pittman announced
young son.
Also Ourtoon
today. Mrs. A. B.
Mr. and Mrs.
AT 10 1\, 1\1., AthnlNslon 20u
ers at the Teachers
H_ S. Pnrrtsh, Mrs.
&350
College Lab These unit.s which are to be re Anne and McDougal and children
Al, Mr and Mrs. J. G. Fred Smith and
Mrs.
He r- man
oratory Elementary School, Miss conditioned formerly housed army
Moore, Dr. Ed Moore, MI·s. Maud Bland attended the funeral of Mr.
Bertha Freeman, Miss Marie Wood nersonnel at the local
Air
Army
(NEXT WEi'll\)
Benson, Mrs B. B. Sorrier, Mr. George Durden in .Augusta Sun
Beth King Duncan and Mrs. O. H. Base
Joiner were hostesses at a buffet
Plans are now underway to or and Mrs. Roy Beaver and children day,
!\IllY'" 27-28-20
J\foll-'fuCN.\Vt,'tI.
\\'otlnmuluY-'l'hurS(lu.y !\Iuy :!U.30
Jane and John, Mrs. D.' C. Mc
supper Thursday evening at
the ganize the housing project as a
U/\DVENTUR·E"
home of Mr and Mrs. Joiner.
student community center with Dougal, MIke McDougal, Mrs W.
E.
LEW ELL AKINS NOW
Those present included Mr. and complete recreational
Wllh Greer G .. rson, Oh.rk G u bl.
and
com in McDouga� and Mrs. Hall. Later
the afternoon MI-' and Mrs. r, AT nOME
Mrs. Robert Fred'
St .. rt.. 8:40, 11:25, 9:10
DISCIIARGED
Darby, Mrs. munity facilities under the guid A.
Brannen
called.
Jessie N. McMillan and Misses ance of a faculty sponsor.
FROM U. S. AR�(Y
Dr. ,Pittman
Juanita Wyatt, Thelma
further
stated,
Warren,
Helen Withrow. Carolyn
Le�veii Akins, son of MI'. and MI'S.
Coming M n y 80-81
Ellington, "Every effort Is being made to BOWDOWIN-AKIlVS
Emit Akins, IS now at homo, nrror
Mary Frances Phillips, Genevieve ready some units for use during
"'I'I1IS I.OVE 01' OURS"
Characterized by dignity and serving overseas 16 months In
Conner, Jlmmle Gillis and the hos part of the summer session an�
nil units will be ready
tesses.
sirnplicity was the marrlage of Germany with the U. S. armed
for
oc
cupancy with the opening of the Miss Gladys _Irene
Bowdowln forces. He was a Tech Sergeant
DR. �(ARVIN S. PITII'�(AN, fall quarter In Septemlier."
FOOD NOTE
daughter of James A.
eat more Vegetables. II has been
w.hen he received his
and the late Mrs. Florence' A.
president of Georgia Teachers Col
discharge. He landed III New A
qunrtcrty
of the Ceor- pro cd by numerous studies
York
on
lege today issued an urgent appeal STEP SINGING
to
lh�l
Bowdowln,
J. Ralph Akins, son'
Saturday of last week gin Nutrition meeting
Council
is scheduled
to all persons in
of Mr-, and MI's Lewis A
people who ralso their own almost:
Statesboro who
Akins when he called his parents to suy for Athens, June 18
Students at Georgia Teachers
to
20,
accordwill have housing factilities
of
"I urn about home." He was
Barnesville,' and
avail college this
in the ing to an
eat more
year will revive the whioh
unnouncernent this wee It always
vegetables than
able this summer to
was solemnized in
contact his step singing
the Pr-l- army 26 months. He and Lt. Pur- by Miss Lurline
contest
tomorrow mitive
Colllcr. chairman ncoplo who don't, according to ag
r ish Blitch of
office as soon as possible.
church
the
air
Baptist
in
force
CoJumwere of the
Any per (T,hursday) when all student
committ.ee
nnd
St.ate
home
group bus, Saturday
rlcultural
son who will have
lenders.
afternoon at five guests at the Monday meet ing of demonstration
People who
rooms, apart will present five minute
musical
agent. ASSisting in raise
ments or houses arc
gardens say "hey cot more
requested to programs -In competition for t.he o'clock. Rev. P. O. Revels, pastor the Statesboro Rotary Club.
t.he emergency food
call Miss Mae Michael,
program. the
of the church officiatcd,
college sec Booth-Plttmnn prizes. Groups will
using the
nutrlt.ion committee is urging all vegetables than they did before
double ring service.
retary, to give information con
PAT KELI.Y APPOINT.;D
Stille homemak I'S to sliVe wheul. Ihey had 11 gllnlcn. A child
gat.her on the steps of East Hall
who
Lamar Akins,
cerning housing arrangements and and
of
an doils, usc
Barnesville,
in
U.
S.
sing
non-cril iC1i1 nil mate does not like
E�IPI:.OYMENT
competition prior to served his brothel' as best
SERVIOE
to state
preference of occupants. the Senior Lantern
vegtnbles wili probman.
all
Walk.
produce
OmECTOR
.'OR
Miss Agnes Bowdowln
GEORGI,\
.food possible 11bly eat OlOse he helped to mise
attended
und t obuy foods
Begun in 1938 the contest was her sister
BECAUSE OF TilE heavy sched
IVlsely
as maid-of-honor
She
It wos announced here this week
Therc is no question thot glll'dens
post.poned during the war. Dr. Ron
ule of instructional
wore a becoming spring model
GAltDEN
swimming for aid J. Neil, TC music
VAI.UF;S
of t.hat J. Pat Kelly .has been
tend to imlwove eating habits
appOint
professor, equo in reather
students, the Teachel'S College will
by
Nutl'ltlonl::';ls
wool.
weight
ed
t.har
direct
Director
agree
of
t.he
t.he
the
In I'eusing
contest. Each stu
United Stutes
pool will not be open to the
consumption of vegeTlhe bride was lovely in a suit
public dent club or
Service For Georgia,
Employment
is enter of
until after the
organization
bl'ide's blue summer wool, the to
oPening of the sum ing a group who will
succeed Thomas H. Quigley, who
mer quarter, R. T.
present a pro blouse was of
DeWitt, TC
white chiffon and will return to a
position he held
director of physical education an gram of folk, popular 01' college lVas accentuated
by a lacy jobot. with Georgia Tech In Atlanta.
Two
songs.
cash
will
prizes
be
nounced this week.
Hel' accessories were of white and
Mr. Kelly is a native
aWal'ded by Hinton Booth, States
Gem'glnn
a
corsage of purple throated 01'- and a veteran of
�(R_ E. G.
World War I.
MORGADO. roman- boro attorney. and Dr Marvin !!, chides completed her
ensemble.
He had been active In
Pillman,
Ce language
college
veterans
afpreselcient.
instructor at Teaohers
Mr. Akins and his bride
left im- fairs for more than 25
The public is invited to
College, addressed members of the
attend
years. He
mediatcly after the ceremony .on has' been with the
t.he song fest w,hlch will
Sylvania Methodist Church, Sun.
Employment
begin at a trip to Daytona Beach
after Service since
day morning on church relations 8:00 o'ciock Friday evening, May which
He is a past
they wili make their home commander of 1933.
the Department of
between. Cuba and the United Stat 24.
in Barnesville where he is
connect- Georgia, American
es. A native
Leglo_l1, past
Cuban, Mr.Morgado
ed with the Akins Feed and Seed
commander of the Valdosta
is a licensed member of the
post
Cuban MEETING CONTINUES AT
Company.
of the �merican
Methodist Church.
Legion, past NatLANES PRI�nTIVE
LT_ (j.g) FRED S�UTH
lonal �ecutive
a
BAI,'TIST (JHURCn
Committeeman,
Lt
Fred
(j.g,>
"THE EN(JIIANTED
Smith, who has member of the Child Welfare and
ISLE," an
Elder A. R. Crumpton,
pastor served with the Navy for three National Safety
operetta based on Chopin's visit of the Lanes
is
Committees,
Primitive Baptist years, arrived on the U. S. S. Cla- now a member
to the Isle of Majorca, will
of
the
be pre- Church, announced today that the mOUr in San
Legion's
Diego,
Fri- National
sen ted in the
Employment Committee,
College Auditorium meeting which began at that day 17, and joinedCalifornia,
his wife
in and was connected wit.h the
Wednesday evening May 29 at 8 ohut'ch Tuesday
evening will con Richmond, Va., who had. already of Legionaires who drafter group
by students of the fourth, tinue
Public
through Sunday noon, May made plane reservations .to fly own Law
346,
fIfth, Sixth and seventh grades in
Morning se.-vices are at 11 to Savannah where they will be "GI Bili ofcommonly known as the
the Teachers College
Rights,"
Laboratory o'clock. A dinner will be served on met by his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs.
School.
the ground at noon
Sunday. The Fred Smith, Sr.
Lt. Smith has received his
dis SCIIEDULE REVEALED
charge and he and Mrs. Smith will
FOR (JOUNTY FOUR-H
visit his parents for several
COMING MAY 27 and 28
days. CLUB
SUM�(ER OAMPS

..

Come and Meet E. D. Rivers
Shake Hands With

Movie Clock

126.

THURSDAY
The Public Is Invited

Mrs. B. S. Matz and little
daugh
ter, Phyllis, who have been
makIn,
their home with her
parents, Mr.

o:clock.

OLD TIME MUSIC

5 P. M.

SOCKETY

MRS, !DELL FLANDERS

I

Assembly as your representative
coming election

In the

discussed by
Ralph M. Lyon, Teachers Col
lege director of research, at a meet
can .and wiil
fight for you
ing of the Swajnsboro Kiwanis
When the roar of the
'guns of Club Tuesday evening of last week.
Verdun rumbled over the dugout
Based upon statistics
compiled
where I tended the wounded and from
induction examinations of the
dying American boys who fought first 10,000,000 men, Dr.
Lyon sllid
tprough that seething hell, I pray most rejections wer\, made for de
ed to God that I
might be spared fects that were highly correctlble.
to come back home and
help and Figures for the entire United Stat
live to see something done to show es were
studied with especial em
those boys that America was
grate phasis on those of Georgia Induc
ful. That hope for a thankful
at tions and rejections In view
of
titude of my country was not
rea past experiences Dr:
Lyon dlc;cl1�
lized, In the wa)l that I had hoped, ed the role of the civic
and
edu
and I saw with sorrow
in my cational agencies In the correction
heart that a next war was
coming. of these defects.
cracy and more will go unless you
send men to represent
you that

Thursday, May 23, 1946

..

Individual.

fnction
I

B�CH HERALD

-

Ogeechee River
Route 80 Savannah Hiway
,Bryan County

to

have

of
of

hands.

People

the
than

I

Georgia Ilt!come truly

On The

4

before.

coun

through

youth

Dasher's Fishing Lodge

FISH FRY

funds for
program

fought steadfastly for the schools
of the state, for I believe that on
the educatlon of our
ly

not

THE

TAKE THE FIRST letter from

for them, (I shall outline
and It Is my Intent.ion

it
to

ty 28,000.00 more
financial
confidence county's
it has
as

That Went To War"

Te News

young men of America.
1 have neverlelinqulshed for
one
instance the fight for self
respecting rights for our young
veterans. who went to battle fronts
In foreign fields t.o
defend
the
"American Way of Life."
I have "gone t.o bat" for them
in all the legislation passed In the
Georgia General Assembly In the
past four years and the
people
know that considerable has been

TO TIlE PEOPLE

you have shown in me

Newspaper

come

wherever their welfare is at stake
so long as I live and where I can

Respectfully,

Greatest
Governor

and gone, and with
it thousands more
of
our
fine
has

passed

J.

Georgia's

"The
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with her

•

brother, James

W. John-

fail', Doughtery counties

.
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Walkettl Tire S Battery Service

41 E. Main St.

Phone 472
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"The Newspaper That Went To War"
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BULVjCH IlERALD

Thursdav, 'May 23, 1946
after 4th

Farm

By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON

thousand

was

22.1

persons
death rate only 7.5.
in 1940. its
In ]944 its stale income lux pay
ments per capita-a good index of

every

Thoroughly indexed, it

and

Mrs. Oren Bacon
I'll lie duughter, of Tampa, F'Ia

$2 and may be obtained in

01'.

ror

sells

GEOIlGIA JlmSEl'S

most

M. J.

order
01' upon direct
from the Fnct-Ftnder. 818 Forsyth
bookstores

ist

of

Regan,

the

Ilverages of 58 nnd 52 pet' cent.
These llt'e but a few of 1 he thou

out.

snnds of fact.s about GeOl'gin COIl
tained in n big. 179-pngc source
book cnlled
"GeOl'gin Fncts In

",t:EVIL Di\NGER

Extonslon

spccint�

Universi ty of Mlssout-i

and

nah

visited relatives
t.he week-end,

and
Waters, of

the American

hus been in
ficat ion

work

on

Ilamillon,

slon dnit-ymnn.

Jersey

Gcol'gi�
said

t his

herds,
Extonweek.

Two bulls in u herd bclonging to
DJ'. ,J. I r. Arnold, Coweta county.

and
clussifi d "vcry good"
))1.111, bclonging 1.0 Mr. and Ml's

werc
one

J. C.

Ilolmcs, Monroc county,

was

this J'uling. SevCl'al cows in
bot h hCI'ds also received this rut

given

the

exhaustive study of
Ole stute ever made. In 226 tables,
churts, and maps, is compressed
nil t he basic facts Clbollt Georgla
fncts that horctofol'c, if availoblc

nil,

at

demonstl'ntioll agent, reveals. 150
girls ure pUl't iciuut ing in this 4-H

most

scattered

werc

chnotically

dub
Bibb County, Georgia, fUI'm wo
men who lire members of the COLIn

ty

Homc Dcmonstration

Lou

Anderson

spent

project.

Miss

Mr.

and Mrs. T.

R.

Br-yan.
in

MI-s. Cecil J.

Jr.

vclopmcnt

beon

added

this

to

amount

and

Miss Lowe thinks totnl contribu·
tions may amount to $200.

I

cording

to

Mrs.

Douglas

Sara

Van

Horn,

MI'. Br-yan's mother who is
very ill at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. M. L. Preston.
Mrs. W. A. Bmol<s of the Odum

Visiting

F"culty, and Mrs. A. C.
Wylly, of Lu)wlnnd, rio., will nl' will entertain tonight in the gym
rive Fridny to spend some lime nasium. Each member of the club
with

theil'

sistOl', Mrs. John

will

A.

invite

a

friend to attend the

par'ty. Mrs. John A.
sponsor or the dub.

S�avan-

MI'. find MI'S. Hurold McElveen,
MI's. J. B. Akins [lnd Miss Wilma
Aldns werc guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frad Lee Sunday.

Club

I'C

As

result. of demonstrations on
"Streamlining Geol'gia Farm I{it·
chens fOl' Efficiency" 5,874 kitch

MARVIN

u

poign.

with
M,'S.

MI's.

A.
Russell

E

.

Woodward

gave

DeLoach

He Is the only candidate III tho'
rnce who Is u vetcrull ot World.

War

11 and who stands tor
white Dcmocl'Rtlc primary,
Vote for

Marvin Griffin

B

visit.cd

a

very

interesttlng

of

and Mrs.

California,

here,.
Jannle.
.

JULY 17

stronger mixturc

es

"

",,['1.

"

Hugh DOI'sey Field

arc

Franklin Zetterower spent Saturday night with Gene Denmark.

gucsts of their

Mrs. Houston Lanier and EmeraId Lanier spent a few days last
week with Mr. and Mrs.
George
Doane and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hague at

Lawson, Jr.,

of Savservices at
Harville Church the 4th Sunday
mOl'l1ing at 11:30 and at 8:00 in
the evening Everyone welcome,

event of last

taking place Tuesday

at

the Sewell House

HODGES-.'ITfON
REHEARSi\L l'i\RTY

the

Housh

The Sewell

even-

was

ttng Ior

A mound of Easter

lavender

was

lhe set-

beautiful soda} event

a

Pat.rician Spade china further car
ried out the blue und white color
motif.

The

menu and program.

menu

wus

served

in

four:

cOlll'ses, fruit
coci<tnil
preceded
t.he mnin coul'se of broiled chicken

stuffed potatoes in baked
jackels,
French style beans, hot rolls and_

celery follolVed by ribbon
appl� short cal<e, nuts nnd

"liliJIljIiM....Ili1••

de.nt

Mrs.

EXPERIENCE

in

trnl decor-ation of the table.

The

luncheon

guests, (ollowing the wedding

I'e-

he8J'Sal at the Met.hodist church.
A coloI' schemc
of
pink and

-County Bank

Fielding Russell,

Hollingcl', Vann \OVright, .Tuliun B.
Hodges, Eugene BI'ogdon, Robel't
Hodges. Dicl< Bol'I', W, C. Hodges
Sr., .Tack

tobacco insects.

of

Fl'iday
wns

bedrooms, following

'evening

t.hc

a

.

the colorat.ul'e soprano will be fen
tUI'ed.
Cnsull.)

(Ml's.

...

Hodges, Jr.,
Mogardo, Miss Bess King, Duncan Robert and Julian
Hodges entcr
Miss Ethel Swanson, MI'S. La Fiece tained thc
men attendant.s of the
Collins, MI's. Jacl< Bl'Oucek and HodgeS-Fitton
weding party with
Miss Marie Wood.

a

HubCI:t Am.ason

and Mr'. und

hut

Ml's. Ike Mrnkovltz.

sandwiches 'and
ed to the

coolde�

I

was

funcy

I

C-corgfan's

sugges

And A Slate-Wide Rndio

REGISTER TO VOTE-

Saturday, May 25,

COMING

Hookup

12:30 P. M.

rranchise Is Ihe gl'eatest I'ight of a dlilen. !legis.
ler now. and cast your ballot
July 17. rur I-:ood
gllvernmenl for our state.

"'Eyleteer"

The luncheon
wns
served
in
t.hree courses
of which
tomato
cocktail preceded the main course
of Southern

For Good Government

For Honest Govornmenl

ELECT CARMICHAEL

W.Ia • ...u., &.t�

0,..,... 8IJaIi.I.

�,$8'-f

groom-to-be, M,'S. Cliff Fitton, Sr.,

10 oW!l ••• mit bIGcIo

TIPS SACRED PRIVILEGE

GAel coal ••• tIJW willi
Q

ELECTION OF OUR COUNTY AND S1'ATE OFFICIALS.

his mothel', Mrs.

1Q1le, IIIImcI cIoaWe

peplWIIIGIlbL wu.
_1II1I-ooIoNCI kIIaM.

gene

Rowse, Mrs. Dew Groov
er', Miss Betty Davis, of
LaGrange,
Miss Margie Odum, of Waynes
bol'O, Miss Halsa Kayser, of Sel
tountr�

tt'

.on

!�"d

Office at, SMITH-TILLMAN
MOR1'UARY
Phone 340 N. Main St.

SuI"

Phone 334

..

FENDER BENDERS

_

Gre�hound

radio,r.cord

dort

from ,h. M·G·M

GREYHOUND

us.

Miss HeJen Rowse.

-

your lovor;'.

(Jake) Smith. Ap.;ent
J;L. Quattlebaum, Sal�s
Agent
Family Fund Life IUS,u'&IlCe Co

!

of this amazing America.
Along the highways by Greyhound you'll see the colorful
and cordial side of Amedca
the uplands and lowlands, the
massive mounlain ranges and
spgrklihg shore lines_ And you'll
meel the kindly, individualistic
folks from every section of our
so
invit.es you 10 meel the real America,
where It l,ves and works and
plays.
along the Highway.

� H�or
1 Gr.yhound

•

'II

it

ma, Ala., Miss Maxanne Fay, Miss
Betty Grace Hodges, Miss Dorothy
Hodges, Miss Mary Grpover and

_

_

J. E.

'e"'!

see.

enjoy I�e magnificent
close-up, within hand�

Which

nation,. �,nd

polici.e�

SHOP IlENRY'S FIRST

which you live. That's to

its

•.

mdlvldual policies issued. Also 15

Visit

way to �now and

-

,

and 20 pay life
wrote.
Be prepared,
have one of these
polICies in force so that you
will have Cash availble When
you necd it most.
Use our service. Claims
paid at once in Cash

Junior Chamber of Commerce

one

friendly, interesting people_ And Ihal -way is the
is by way of
saying "by Greyhound" for
Greyhound serves nearly all the famous highways and highroads

RE.QUIRE�
B-y LAW.. We will be glad to ex.
the
�ne!lb�
�f thiS I)olicy to you. Fam
and
a1y
Group

Cn

clasp of
highway,

plam

STATESBORO

There's jusl

.

CASII,

PUBLISHED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY

Hodges,

the honol'Ce, Mrs. Eu
BI'ogdon, Mrs. Jul.ian Hodges,

Mrs. Tom

'likewise

{; 10 1S.

Wade

mother of

to date, is just the same as CASH MONEY ill
case of death. It makes
no
difference ,what
agncy this POLICY with, here or elsewhere, we
as agents for the FAMILY
FUND LIFE IN
SURANCE COMPANY Will guarantee that
will
receive the amount of Policy in CASH,
you
TO 'USE AS YOU CHOOSE. Also
Important, is
that there will be no OBLIGATION to
any 'one,
and NO CHARGE for this service.
You pay
premiums on this insurance in CASH :i!'amily
Fund Life Insurance
Company will
pay the a�out of your Insurance in
AS

Wondorfu!l1IIIIIIIer w..

chicl<en,

Miss Hodges, the hanOI' guest, Mrs.
E. O. Fitton, grand-mother of the

INSURANCE COMPANY, Premiums paid up

WE URGE EVERY CITIZEN TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF

style fl'ied

rice and giblet gravy, Parker house
rolls, French style beans,
sliced
t.omatoes. potato salad in lettuce
cups, cake. ice cream and iced tea.
Guests for this occasion were:

A POLICY with the FAMILY FUND LIFE

AND HAVE A PART IN TIlE

WllS

M .. ,.

and.

Fl'Unk Olliff, .I ....

PRl�SSING
WE Ci\I.I, l'OIl t\NU

DELIVER

ding.

BflP

i-tadges

Miss Belly Grace
BHIT have relurned

the fOI'mel' Miss
of I he

RC'u
lutc
The bl'idC'''s mothcr, thl:' Inte MI,!;.
MI'. nnd Ml's. George i3nndy.
Mr'�. J. \oVendelin Schnut. of I3l'nrlMl'. Schaut is Ille SOil of M"r. Hnd

Dicl<

la� Bandy, daughter

lo

STATESBORO

lind

At-I

lanta nftcI' spcnding thc weck·end
with MI'. und 1\1I's. W. C.
Hodgcs
nnd ulten(�ing t,he

Hodges-Fitton

werlding.

cnton, Flu.

DUY CI.EANERS
St.ntc!'lbCJro'� Oldest and Best

I

I�. MAIN S1'.

-

.... ONE 285

'

...

I-lis 1110thel' is Ihc for
mer Miss Minnie Forrl, of Slnlcs
bol'O, and is thc foiislel' of MI's. ,'I.

GOI'don -Mays.
MI'. Sci1rlllt, SI'.

wns

foT' RevcI'HI

years COlll1f'cted wit h Gl'imf's ,Jcw

TUI'ncl' who

spClit
ring the
past week in Miflmi, Fin. visit
pilow, man-like grew
hcr' aunt, MI's. C, C. Cotton
tircd nn dsoon as the ring was re ing
llnd attcnding the Sout.hcrn
Bap
hoven, fluffed the pillow and non
t.Jst Convention has l'ctuI'ncd. M"l's.
chalanl.ly sat upon it.
1'Ul'l1cr was accompanied
by h I'
As ever,
brothel', Hev. Max O'Ncnl and MI's.
JANE.
O'Neal, their sislel", Mrs. C. D.

prettily appointed table was grac
an arrangement of red Rad
roses as the
centerpiece,
The place cards were miniature
wedding bells edge by a lace ruf
fle and tied with satin ribbons.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

plnce Junc 15, in lhc Fil'sl
list Chul'ch in CfII'lel'svil1e.
Fullcr

tokc

10

satin

ed by
iance

Georgians \\'ho have not registered have until
July 510 regisler. (Except in Fulton Cllunly,) The

HI

.•.

Flu., Ihc Il1rtniagc

",id

.

Another lovely compliment
to
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges was
when Mics Helen Rowse and Miss
Mary Groover entertained the lady
attendants of the Hodge-Fitton
bridal party with a luncheon Sat
urday at the Nonls Hotel.
Tall vases of Easter lilies were
used in the decorations while the

Hegistel' Now

.dI1�a�_

VOTE IN TIm

ton,

sed in white and carried the
a

1111-.

FOI� FINE
nRY CUJANING

and

shop�

SutUrduy.

of Millen, spent thc wecl<-end wilh
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'unk Olliff, SJ'. und
nllended the Hodges-Fitton wed

:Johl1

\oVendclin SChllll'" JI'., of BI'arl('n

,

flAnGES HONORED

WSB

TO

to

in Savnnnah

I
l?ix till yonr hisl.oric nllil
sccnic ailes.._ mnko
Ihom
readily accessible, free of
hrllsh and weods, olearly
luarkcll,
Give
tourista
n
huoklet of things to sco,
wllcu tlICY como 10 town.
.

.

.

.

..

This will get travelers to
stol' ill YOII' tOWII, Whell
they stop, Ihey Ispelld
mOlley
freely! It'll mean
-

higger

n

whole
.

.

.

income for your
IlolcJs-the

cufes,

SI.I'CIJ,

lawn

.

prall Is_

.

.

Horton and Mrs. C, H. Odum.

lIear Jimm(e Carm:chael

QUALIFIED

CaJ'teJ'svill('.

ding. Her dark curls framing her i\T'rt�NDED
Bi\1'1'IS'I.'
Little Frederick
lovely face
CONl'Ekl'ION
Brogdon, the ring beal'el', was dres
Mrs. AT'lhul'

-8-

MAY REGISTER TO BE

AlInnlu nnd

...

on

11(,I'S

,

".

..

BANK CREDIT is the best FARM CREDIT

Mr's. Chnlrncl's
Frlllll<llll
Mrs. George Pl'nthel' were

Annoul1ccl11cnl is madf' by Jo:I1I'1
Roscoc F'ullcI', of C:lI·ICI'svili ... Gil.,
of t.hc cngngcll1ent of his
daugh
tel', Miss Dorothy Ann Fullcl', of

Anne
Remington wen ring n
SpOl't off-white shanting dr'ess wl1.h ,I. '1'_
OUllI
in the skirt. H;er hat was of
Miss Agnes Blilch
entf'I'tnincd
pnnnma and had a brown gros
Anne Waters, wcar I h members of I he ,r. T .I. Club
grain band
ing a Dutch hat of· stnrched lace. ul he I' home on NOI·th Muin S1.,
Her dress was gleaming white, full Wcdncsday evcning.
As this wus a business mect.ing
sltirt and 'fitted bodice wilh short
puffed sleeves
Lynn Forbes, plans werc mude fol' t.hc initntion
doll-iike in her long dress of pink of thc pledges, who urc to bc mcm
net posed over pink tnffeta, scat bel'S of I he club.
Light part.y rcfreshments were
tering flower- petals from a dainty
basket, at the Hodge's-Fltton wed scrved.

wel'e serv

Corporation

[r�essag'e

110

elry CO.

fifty couples who enjoy pleats

luncheon at the Jueckel Hotel. ed the occasion,

';or

tions presented at the meetings.

ONLY 44 DAYS IN WHIOH BULLOCH COUNTY CITIZENS

sassy sailol' of whitc

a

straw.

At intermission coca-coin,

DIli\I\E!-UAGINS

Spitulmy, in�the muni�
cipal auditorium. "Evclyn and hcl' 1"IJLI,IilIl--SCHA (1'1'
magic violin" as well as Jcnnnie

OllmlJfws: DOl'ls Lonicl',
Robel'!) n striking blonde
presenting a picture of loveliness
bon sandwiches; moulded ring of overhcad decoration,
wearing a chiffon evening dl'css of
blue
tomato aspic garnished with stuf
DOl'othy Drns
A lattice entervined wit.h ivy and heavenly
(Mrs. Albel't) who is n new
fed eggs; creamed chickcn in tim lavcnder
buttcrfly bloomse fOl'mod well,
addition
to
the
monied set,
young
bles; stuffed celery, lane cake. nuts a background fOI' LnmbuLh Kcy's
was seen at a bridge pal'ty Weur
and tea.
orcheslra who furnishcd
a
pro
The spacious lawn sUl'rounding fram of dance music.
ing a sports model bu1.lin-down
fl'ont aqua linen and a hnt of Fen
the house was illuminated
by flood
Hostess fol' Ule dance werc: Mr.
ther weight straw with
n gro!
lights and was decornted with Eas and MI'S.-J .c.
Mr. and Mrs.
Hines,
MOI'Ula
\OVilmn
ter lilies on tables fl'om which de
gruin band
Lehman Fl'anklin, Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman
a
(Ml's. G. C.l
distin
Iidous frosted fruit punch \�as
Riggs, Dr. nnd Mr's.
served. Here the guests were In Bel't.
quished brunette, at n party wCur
B�I,'
d
Damel, MI'. and M,'s. Chas Ollrfr.
dress
a
of
Kelly green. Hel'
formally entertnined.
MI'. and Ml's. W. A. Bowen, MI'. ing
'monogram embroidered in whitc
and Mrs. Leodel Colemnn, MI'. and
I,UNCflEON Si\TURDi\y
on the left shouldel'.
Hel' perky
Mrs.
Mr. W. C.

..

tion of

and stuffed with
cream
cheesc seali"ng rfestoons of I'ainbow color
ed crape papel' formed an effective
were placed in lettuce
nests; rib

Saturday

Blitch,
Floyd Nevils, I�d Preetorius, Vir
gil Agun, Loglln Hagnn and Mrs.
Allen Siockdnie.
'I'he menu consisted of
goldcn

Snvnnnnh

on

placc
which evel'yonc present enjoyed.
evening, June G, to hellr the ul1Calvary RaJ1tist Churcil with thc
F'ifty·cight mcmbcrs or thc clllss
girl ol'chestra and chorus o'f thc
pastol', Rev. John S. \'Vilrl I', offi illlcnded.
Hours of Charm, undel' the dircc
18111.
cialing,
nlul'Clay,
May
Phil

gar

den scene

by t.he uSc of nn obu.n�
dunce of spI'ing flowcrs. The In'ln
tie
was
banl<ed
with
candles,
pink
mng-lolin
The supper which was
served leuves and blossoms, while on the
tablc
wns u
buffet style was attractively al'
minat.w·e M"uy pole
ranged on crystul supper
trays. with rainbow-colored crepe. papel'
The menu consisted or pink
apple stl'eamel's caught in fluffy bows
cocktail, baked apples colored pink at each corner. From the beam

Mrs. E. G.

Ingc

Mr und MI's. ,I. O. Ilngins, of hI'OWT1 fded
chicken, hot roBs, ))0Stnlcsbol'o, annoUllce th l11uT'l'ingc tl110 salad, pickle, sandwiches,
of thell' daughtel',' Miss
\Vill11l1 Sluffed celel'Y, iced t.ea Ilnd [1 voric
Hnglns of StnlcsboT'o und Savnn-. ty or home-mude cukes.
Salul'dny Evening Post.
nah, to \>Vilton DI'H).;:C of SnvflnSeveral music lovers are making
Bonting, swimming nnd dnl1cing
11ah
wcre ff"fllUI'es
of
entel'tl1inmcnt.
plnns to go to Savannah Thursdny
The 111<1I'1'iuge took
in the

\\'oman's

transforlllcd int.o

CALLZ&5

Scharf make their' nnt ionnl
magazine debut in this issuc of Ihe

RIIl'Tlur CI,UB Di\NCE

Club

-----.---------------------

Mr.

Jr.

STATESBORO

Member Federal Deposit Insurancc

foJ' convenience and aUl'uclivc

own

Hodges,

cot

Rebccca has been Journol staff
w)'itler for sevcrol yellrs and with

Averitt, Skeet.s Kinnon,

and \.y. C,

Hushing-

Bcnch.

..

Omrf, Sr., MI'S. Hem'y McCormick, Mrs. Rnlph M. Lyon, Miss
Hester Newton, Miss Viola PeITY,

soon.

Easter lilies
and gardenias. At each end of the
table twin crystal candelabra held

Schurf could escape, he
discovered. How he succeedcd
in leaving Nazlland a second time
is told in this !=>t.ory.
fore Mr.

wns

...

pound of an���nutc 01 lead ness, Miss Murthu Reid, horne dem
pounds of corn meal. County onstration agent, discloses. Many
ugents in the tobncco hela have of the girls arc rearranging their

cOl1tl'ol

3

Covers werc placed fol': Cliff E.
Fitton, Sr., Clifr E. Fit ton, JI'"
Franl< Reed Fit ton, 01'. Shannon

ne

on

in

•

The Revival meeting will commence at Harville church
Monday

to 25

detailed information

served

was

.

P.

Mrs.

The Bulloch

read-

a

Other guests present were: MI's.
Pittman, MI's. Frank Parkof Millen, Miss Rulh
Bolton,
Miss Edith Guill,
Dr.
Elizabeth
Fletchel', MI's. Buford Knight,
Miss Sar'a Esther Jones, Mrs. C.

business-like, confldential service, you
enjoy dealing with our bank. We
come

talk

er,

personal interest, and

invite you to

of

M. S.

his affairs.

will

cordially

Quattlebaum,
an
interesting

mg.

to every farmer

over

Julinn

Savannah gave
and Miss Patty Bnnks
gave

with farm money prob·
lems of many kinds enables us to

If you like

salad,
coffee.

MISS Bertha Freeman
is presiof t.he organization and was
mistress of ceremonies,

give pradical help

and

con

cen-I

banquet.

the printed

who wants to talk

Iilics

gladiolus formed thc

annah, will conduct

.

.

JacksOlwille, Fla.

Rev. Samuel

PHONE 278

white was cffectively used in the
The banquet table wns
graced house
decorations Clnd t.he menu.
by three low oJ'J'nngemcnts of £3S- Easter lilies
and Queen Ann's lace
tel' liIi£'s and blue
lur)<-spur nt in� arrnnged in tull vases were used
tel'vals nnd intel'spm'sed
by blue while gardenias in low bowls were
candles in crystal holders.
The plnced on cocl<-tnil tables.
place cards wel'e blue folders, hand
The tuble was covered with an
decol'ated in dainty hand designs
.exquisite hand-made cut work
in novelty fashion,
by Miss Earluth doth, and had as the centl'lll de
Epting. Inside t.he folders were coration a mound of

night_

�r.

a

,

,

;""

demon�

MI-. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and
family and MI-. and Mrs. Hubert
Whitaker were supper guests
of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley Sunday

noon.

have been improved during the
and MI's. D. S. Fields.
parents,
pust yem' to cut down on wasted
DCll10nstrat ions and inst.ructions
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin of
effort. tima and
The on "tie.dyeing' hnve been given at
strength.
watch word has become "arrange five
demonstration
club Statesboro, visit cd MI'. and Mrs. D
home
your kitchen to make your head meeelings in Lee
County, Miss S. Fields, SI", and Mrs J. R. Grif:
saVe your heels."
Joyce Ingram. home demonstration fin Sundny.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visitugent, reveals. A number of thc
club Inembcrs brought
garmcnts cd relatives at Register Sunday
TOIlt\CCO INSEOTS
B
F. Woodward,
Savannah,
and houschold nl'ticles made from
..
E. C. Westbl'Ok, tobacco special. feed SAcks and oth('r malerials for spent last
Sun�ay WIth h,s folks
ist for the Extension Service, urg
dycing in the demonstrations.
.'
es farmers to poison tobacco fOl'
MIlleI'
spent Saturday
budwol'lTI control. A pinch
of D
night with Sylvl8 Anne Zettel',oItOO�( 1\Il,Rt\NGEMENT
mlxt.ure of one pound of calcium
wal'.
arsenate 1.075 pounds of cnl'n meal
The Mny meeting of the DenFour-H club girls in
Haralson
in the bud ,will control the bud Count.y arc stuying I'oom arrange
worm, .hesays. Ir grasshoppers lind ment and wuys of urranging fur
other insects are troublesome, he niture in t.he rooms of thcir .hom

sugg�sts using

lor

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
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,

"

BANQUET

beautiful social

tit

supper

1946

Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr, hOB re
turned from a visit to her mother.
M rs. C, H. French in Jacksonville,
Fla., and Toccoa Beach.

Brunnen, JI'., died at the Bulloch
County Hospltal., Monday- after
noon, May thirteenth, In addition
tests were enjoyed. Those at tend
to his parents. he is survived hy
"Escape of the Etchings," is thc ing were: Misses Sam Hull. Zulu
a slstcr, Diane,
maternal grand
title of an ar-ticle on page 46 in Cnmmngo. Imogene FIOl1deI'S. vtr
MI'. and Mrs, J. A. Robin
pnrcnts,
the Saturday Evening Post, issue rrinln Dnught or-y. Ruby Leo Jones,
son, of Savannah,
and
paternal
of Mny 18th, written by Rebecca Jrono Kinger-y, MI's. Ray Mnlccki,
g rnndpnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Franklin, daughter of MI'. and MI'·. und Mrs. Jnnic Ether! Ige.
Brannen.
and great grand
SI'..
H. V. Franklin.
mot her, Mrs. T. F, Brannen,
SI't�NDING TilE WI'.I"-I\ AT
The story tells how Mr. Scharf,
�A"i\NNi\1I DEr\Oil
f;JI]NlOlt I'WNW
'an Atlanta Insurance Salesman,
smuggled fifty etchings and Iitho
A congcn le I pu rty composed of
Frldny cvening the Senior Class
graphs by Manet. Renier, Picnsso Mr. �U1d Mrs. \:V ... ndel 8111'1<(' and lind the
High School faculty were
find other grent artists
out
of SOil, Illlgh, MI'. nnd MI'�. Snl11
honor guests at a picnic at Dash
Nuz! Germany
by representlng Frunklin nnd �OI1, Snrnrny and 1)1'. crs
the grude mothers.
by
them as "degenernte Jewish Art." one) MT's. �V. O. \,Vhlll11l111 nnd 1\)11'.
" bountiful picnic supper was
Af'Ier two years in Austria, Hitler nnd Mrs. Hollis, or "1l11llln lire
served by Mesdames r. A. BI'IlIl
took OVCI' that land, too, and be !o:pcnding th(, wcel< ul Ihr T. I;:
nCII, Fl'cd Durley. Dun
.JI'

Friday evening when Mrs. Julian courses of which tomato cocktail
Easter lilies amid blue rear-spur Hodges and Mrs. Eugene
Brogdon preceded the main COUI'SC, follow
were used in artistlc
the
arrnngernents entertained
Hodges-Fitton cd by congenled fruit snlnd in let1.0 decorn ts the social
room, while bridal party and the out-of-town tuce nests, icc cream und cuke.

Phonc 535

-:-

A

AAUW

joint

as

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker and
Betty June Whitaker and Mr. and
MI'S Hubert Whitaker of Atlanta,
\\TCre guests of Mr. and Mrs'. J.
W. Smith Sunday.

and Mrs. Har'old Parrish of

�f

Lieutenant· Governor
.

�

34 N. Main St.

A, A, U, W.

H
bm-becuort chicken
Luke �ic\V,

Aflcr tho supper gnmos nnd

���������������������������"!�������������=

ing

Equipment

::

MRS_ !DELL FLANDERS

INI?AN'l' U1MNNEN

Friciuy evening tho members of
wfllum DOnald Brannen, 3rd, In
Ihe Business Gill'S' Club enjoyed
funt son of MI'. and Mrs. W, D.

All's Fair

Social Activities
week

and'

stration on stensillng wl!h textile
paint colors after which mints, icc
cream and pound cake was served.

-

•

I

Thursday, May 23,

UUSINESS GJH.LS' OI.,UI1

Inmily. of Minnesota, recently visit
cd Mr. und Mrs, Julinn Boyett.

�tIOH 0,,·1

TIlE BULLOCH IlERALD

Statesboro

Boyett and

hostesses. Mrs. A. E Woodward
led the devotional.
Miss Spears

Mr. and
Mrs. J. C,
Buie of Slnte,bom and MI'S. Leh
man Zetterowel' Thursday
after
ren

ens

GRIFFIN

I

That Went To War"

Denmark.

MI's. Jesse

held at the ,home of Mrs. George
Williams
Wednesday afternoon.

ler.

M,'
"TIE-DYEING"

Finishing

-

Newspaper

----------------------------------------------------_._---

Mr'.

lVas

..

t,

parents,

Robertson Is

Demonstration

mary

Pemb'rol<c wcrc Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Al
ford.

CI', home demons t.ru !.ion agen

her

DENMARK NEW'S

Mr

plished, according to Miss WiJlie ports. 1�hese groups havc cool'dinn1.
Vie Dowdy, Georgin Extension Ser cd I heir work in a count y-widc
vice home improvement specinlist. effort to
help in the food cam

MI'. and

"The

Donrnurk spent lust

with

1,_ : :�I}·:o.�at.;: ';�h::

Olmstead and baby

Georgia."
Home Demonstration clubs and
"Georgia Facts in Figurcs" was
Of nccessity, farm houses were other groups in Appling
D. S. Fields, JI'
of Mississippi,
Count.y
produced as a non-profi t Pl'ojcct
Mr mid Mrs. Hubert Whitaker
the war years.
is visiting his parents, Mr.
and
neglected
during
moc elllphnsizing ways of conserv
by the Fact-Finding Movcmcnt.. Labor and
too
scar
were
D.
M,·s.
spent" a few dnys during the week
supplies
S. Fields, SI'.
ing food to help in t.hc food fam
ce to make
extensive
with Mr. and Mrs. J T. Whitaker.
improve inc cl1l1lpnign, Mrs. Fl'unkic Park
MI's Earl McElvecn and child
much has been accom
ments,

Elect

Gussie

re

week-end.
The thirty-seven members of the
Brooklet High school Beta dub

School

homc dcmonstJ'ation agent:.
FOOD CJ\MPfUGN

yet

Miss

[3""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""""''''''''1jI

-

with

MI'. and Mrs. Lehman Zettero

1I0USING IMI'RO"E�lEN'rs

of

week-end

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. £08S.
Miss Armour Lewis, 0(' Savan-

F. W. Hughes.
Miss Maxann Waters visited her
sister at Bloomingdale during the

wer's guests for Sunday were Mr.
givc $50 t.o t.he
HOl11e dcmonstration club mem
through census reports, state doc
Mrs. C
A. Zctlerowcr and
Fnminc Emcrgency Fund, accord- bel'S in \,yalkcl' county nre study nnd
umcnts, and 01 her officiol rccords.
Mr. and MI'S� Eugcne Buie.
to Miss Fronccs Lowe, homc
ing planning of nCw homes and
Because it mokes avuilable so ing
Thomas
Edsel
und
Zettel'owcl'
demonstration agent. Alreudy $15 the I'emodcling of thcir' prcscnt
much detailed information between
in
conll'ibutions
has horncs 01 their club meetings, uc Foss spcnt Sundny with Ralph Mil
individunl
covers of one book, Govcrnor
Ellis Arnall has called it "a
sl/Ien
did panorama of our state £is it
exists today" and a "ploime requi
site (01' any program for thl! de

those services.
Miss Mary Foss, of
Snvnnnnh,
spend the week-end wHh her pur

during

have returned from the
Warren
Candler Hospital in Savannah and
are at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

hnvc votcd t.o

the

Nell Simon is
in Valdosta.

latives

the

week-end at. Shellman BlufF.
spent the week-end

here

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free, Jr. and
little son, of Bamberg, S. C. '!;pent
Sunday here at the home or H.
M. Robertson.

Beasley of Mlaml, arc spending 2
weeks here with Mrs. L. S. Lee.
M s. Felix Parrish
Miss
and

IIOME l'lI_.ANNING

Council

Aubrey

were

Robertson.
Miss Mildred 'Valcrs, of

ing.
heuvy curly infestntion of bool
weevils is indicated, according to
A

·1-11 UIIEAI) MAIUNG
Figures," which hos just been pub
Colton specialists. Farmers are urg
lislled by the University of eGor
cci to purchase their supplics of
Four.11 club giJ'ls ir; I-Iarl coun
gia Press.
and ycnst
cnlcium HI'Senate eurly and to put t y arc muldng quick
Pr'Cpnred by the Citizens' Fuct
a strong fight agninst this fir'st
in pJ'epurat ion fol' thc 4-I-J
br'cnds
up
Finding Movement undcr I hc spon
mnke shrdlu cmfwy hrd hrd district project achicvement mect
sorship of 17 slate-widc civic or grook
brood of IVcevils.
ings, Miss 1\1uttic Rampley, home
ganlznlions. this book is the result

of

MI's.

week-end gucsts of
Mr. and MI's. John waters.
Mrs. Beasley and Miss Elizabeth

judge for
Jersey Ca U Ie Club,
Georgia doing classi Mumie

-

Bruce

and

Augusta,

und official clussification

Building, Atlanta, 3, Georgin.
were 42
luxury buying power
ranking it 85th nmong Geor G1ti\INS NEEDED
gin's 159 counties. lts popular votes
cast per unit vote in the guber
With the present food and feed
19-12
and
nntorial primaries of
out look, it is important that Im-m
us
nnd 1940 were 707 and 744,
CI'S thrnughou! t ho Statc und Nu
ccmpured wit.h the slate uvcragos
t ion make n special effort to hnr
of 739 and 866. In the sumo elec
vest. every possible bushel of their
tions the winning cnndidatc's pcr
whent und barley CI'OpS, thc
Ollt,
ccntuges of its vote wel'e 63 and
Extension Service pOints
52, as compared with the slatc GeOl'gill
cents,

this

nuh, spent Saturday night with her
parents, Mr. und M-rs. J. M. Lewis.

Sunduy, Muy

nnd Mrs. J. A.
MI'.

..

Bulloch County's birth rotc for

At

of
lime, Rev. M. D. Short,
Claxton, is expecting to be with
us. The public Is invited 10 n!.lend

BROOKLET NEWS

Page

271h.

•

ling and ploy "Lov. On A
"No have. No Love."

pictur ••

BUS

l
r

DEPOT

67 East Main Street

Chivalry-tAint Dead! �
,}

tIUlIONAlWHlCClUNCI..

--'---

M,'. and Mrs. Allen Laniel' nnd Mr.
und Mrs. Bob Blanchette, have
turned f!'Om a visit in

r'c

Tampa.
Brady,
Peny
Kennedy, Miss Lila Brady and Miss
Helen Johnson spent Saturday
MI'S. Pearl

M,'s.

Savannah.

DR.

)

Get hehind the
grnm-or

Georgia

Beuer Home '!'"wns Pro

orguoizc,n nnT Committce if

your

tuwu

hasn't one, SentI for FUEE booklet that explain.
tlris down-to-curll. ProgrulII. \Vrilc:
GEORGIA POWER

COMPANY,

ATLAN1A

L. N. HUFF OF ATLANTA IS COMING IN
PERSON
'rQ STA1'ESBORO, GA.
MONDAY, TUESDAY,
AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE
3rd., 4th., alid 5th.
.

.

/

..

"The

Newspaper That

Went To War"
Bnwycr.

CLASSIFIED

1·0 Box

THE BULLOCH _HERALD

I

2M, Savannah.

Mentions of

tho

E.

clty-OHAS

CONE ItEAL1'Y CO.

.

to

cOlos-1

.'011, SALE: One lot good Peanuf.]
B. T. U. ul 7:00 P. M.
n".y. $9.00 ton delivered at farm \\1AN1'ED:
to rent a two or three
I
Routo no. 1 Statesboro. phone lS'I�
Evening Evangelistic Gospel
bed-room houHQ Or up8rtmcnt 011
It. 1\11'8. George
Slmmon8.
Hour at 8:00 P. M. Sermon: "The
\V.
be.f'orc September- 1. Ivnn llos
Etel'nal Quest" by Ihe pastor
"'AN'J'EIJ; Large PIne and Cy- teller, Collegeboro, Ga. PHONE
The ordinanco of Believers Bap69.
W.
pre •• ThnlH>r_ F.
l!ARBY
ucm will be administered
precedl.UlUBEIt CO.
\VE 111\ VE mnny cull!; for furllls.
inC' the evening service.
(St 25m)
List your farm with us for quick
... Ie.-CIIAS. E. CONE nEAL'I·,·
The First Baptist Church,
in
nc_

Phone 421

lor

*
TIle HERALD
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�--------------------------------'------------------------------------,�F�a�rm=:e�rs�'
�1:h�a�t�s=p:r�ay=(�,d�a:n�d�c::ar.
degree.
3.000.000 polduring

Sermon: "Introduction
starts" By the pus tor.

with A. B. D.
Rev, Burch
will also be available for work in

es

the

most

Ogeechee

River
Association,
He ir-; married ad has one daughtel" 2 1-2 years old.

acres
unuer
euttjvutlon 00.
q,bout 52 scree eteared. Large 1)6D. (FLOn can orchard. 7-room
and
LY, through rz F.
house
IS1'S' 1'ELEGIMPII DELn'ERY) barn and ot,her outhulldlngH. Good FOI� SALE: A Phllco
Radio, 6
In LUc, Uberty, gut, Even. Post, timber. CIIAS E. CONE REALTY tube for $85.00. Also Boy's bicycle
with carrying basket, ror $82'"00.
Etc.
CO.
MR. �tOltGADO, 210 Sout.h M·Illn
\\'ANTED. Domestle hell. wunted. FARM FOR SALt;:
about. three St.. Phone S25·1t.
116 RcreH with FOil. SALE: Six room house, JUlt
One ror night duty. others g('Il· miles from Olty
eral
housewur'k. Come. c"1I or nbout 60 acres llOdcr cultivation. out of Olty Ltmlrs, In good con
wrllt.,--BETIIAN\' IIOM.�, VIDA- "'Ient.y of young timber. eliAS E. tIl non more than two acres
of
beacons. A. L. ClifCONE IU;AI"1'\' CO.
LIA. GA.
land, peach, ol) .. te and pour troo8, ton Clerk.
•
Supply of poles is at present one
excellent. nclghborhood; I,rlce $ ••
The First Baptist Church,
in of the bottlenecks in rural
FOIl. SALE: Oood
Peanut
J-I"y Il'on, SALE: Many dC81rllbie lots 500 tmmcdtare
!'ltc
possessru». JOSIAI-I conference. has called the Rev J.
$12.00 per ton, nt thc hnrn- nea r 1I0spitai 'or snle, OIl1\S E. ZET1'EltOWEIt
Irificalion. according to REA offi·
B. Burch of Norman Par-k, Gil: to
cluls. REA cooperatives are find
IIUDSON �ANIEU lI"ul.. NO.4. OONF. n.;ALTY CO.
become its cdirector of religious
ing it hard to buy poles and get
FOR SALt;: 3S0 acre s, ISO cultl· education Rev.
Burch nolds a B. them treated
with
FOR RENT: One cfh'leney upnr t- I"OR SAl E: Drndru.blo 101.8 on 01preservative
vated, gOod Inud, goo stock rungu, A. degree' frorn Mercer Unlversity obemteals
needed to make them
mont tor $850 and 0110 huge upur-t- 11ft
Heights and In other sections two houses In good condition, elec and has just
graduated from South last. For the next five years. the
ment. for $050 for """'On f"clnj( of the
elt.y.--ClIAS E. CONE RE- tricity, BIJIJroxlrnately 10,000 tur ern Baptist
Theooglical Semi,nary REA estimates that local cooporll·
oceo.n at SI\\'allnah Beach
Oom- /\LTV eo.

res, 82

T.

,

-

.•

..

.

pletely furnished. Rent by �vcok If
desIred. Phone 28725 or wrll,. Mr.

each year. �fter this per-iod of
active extension, the estimate
is that the co-ops will need to continue

ed for their beds
demic of blue mold

the epi-

had

l)CnUne faces could be put U11, four
miles 8C1nUI; price
$18,500.

nized

as one of

THE BULLOOH HERALD

Register Now
July 17

ample

To Vote

set their
on
acreage
time. Those thatdid not spray, in
most cases, did not have plants

plants

to

buying nearly as many poles
(about 2.500.000 a year in the 5O's or
they were late.
for replacements). REA
--mainly
1,'onES1'Ry SOIIOLARSHIPS
In the Sinkhole
does not buy poles. But it is in.
cornmunity lL';
Georgia 4-H club boys who have t.erestcd In seeing that borrowers percent of the fellows that sprayed
had
on
plants
schedule, and in
carried out forestry projects as a are able to buy their supplies as
most cases had considerable plants
part of club activities and who are needed and at reasonable prices.
to sell. In fact they sold so many
conference, has voted to remain interested in taking up forestry
FOOD PER DAY
open for nil services as no church as a career are
plants this spring. that they [okeligible to compete
building in Statesboro hus ade fOI' two scholarships to the Univer- The average American gets about ing referred to the matter as havqunte seating capacity to take care. sity of Georgia School of
ing already sold' a large part of
Forestry. 3.360 calories of food each day. the
of the combined congregut ions of
their tobacco crop. At the present
according to State 4·H club offl· Extension serlvce dlsclosee. T
., shows
this city. 11he church also recorn cials. Each
very conclus
scholarship will be for average European now receives
mended that all its members at a four-year course. Local
ively they had plants early.
county Jess than 2.000 calories each day.
tend any service in which
they agents have complete details conThose men used ,format.e ns per
have a spccific interest.
LESPEDEZA HISTORY
cerning the contest.
the experiment
station
recom
mendation.
T
J. Manis. chairman
SIGNED.
Lespedeza, which is now recog
ItEARE=P"'O"R;:,T=-------
of Board of

F'-A-n-.-M--I'-O-n--S-,-\L--E-:-A-b-o-u-t-O--'o-o

THE
S1'A1't;SBOIIO FLOnAl"
SHOP I. ndvertt se d. NATIONAL·

tives will need about

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

VOLUME VI
,NUMBER 28.

W altel Hendricks to Address
Portal High Graduation Class
Jim H. Jordon prlnclpal of Por
tal High School thls
week
an
nounces that Elder J. Walter Hen
dricks of Savann'!lh will
deliver
1 he gradua tion address D. t lhc com
mencement exercises of the Por
at the school uudttortum

the Natlon's great
was first

tay school

R. T. De\Vitt, director' of men's
noted as a "harmless weed" about physical education at the Teachers
announced today t hn t thr
College.
100 ycars ago, the Extension Ser
college swimming pool will be
vice reveals.
closed to the public until the be
ginning of summer school. This
Following the spray sc'redule has been necessitated because of
with recommended matertxts
prov the heavy schedule of instruclional
ed profitable to Bulloch county to
SWimming being conducted among
bacco growers this year.
Witt and Miss Edith GullI.
est soil

building legumes,

Monduy evening, June 3.
,(t1'f1(hwtion
exercises is as follows': procession
HI; welcome song, seventh grade:
salututory, Cl'uig MUI1Ih: introduc
t ion of speaker, Romona
Wynn;
address. J. Walter Hendricks;
valedictory. A. J. Woods. Jr.;
class song; presentation of
dlplo
mas, Claude Cowart, chalrmun of
bourd; presentation of awards and
'UpIOl as, Jim H. Jordon; and re
on

The progrnm Ior the

teen

LOTS FOlt COLOnED In VIlriOU.

'Corms •• IOSIAII Zt;·l"J'EUOWEU.

,,� ..

Church News

Doctors

The Photo shows 58 seniors of·
Fl'ont row: Bonnie Louise Deal,
the Statesboro High School who Jewell
Fountain, Vivian Bennett,
will gl'aduatc at exercises to be
SaJly Underwood, Jo Frances Hod-

enced, registered pharmacists.
us

for absolute

We deliver all orders

Bring

you

PRIMll'IVE RAPTIS1' CIIURCH
V. F. Agon. Pllst.or
Favol'ing the Commencemcnt
Exercises at the Methodist ohul'ch
there will be no morning serviC'e.
The Sunday night service at 8:00
will be held with Elder W.
Henry
Waters present Lo do the preach
ing. rrhc pastol' wiII be in the com·
mencement scrvice at Collins at
the Sunday Ilight hour.

r

dependability

promptly. courteOUSly.

w. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
"Your

Dependable
Phone 44

Drug

A cordial

Statesboro,

Ga.

Mild and Mellow

Welcome to all.

SUvel' label

11:30 A.M.

Ga. Mard

I

Armour's
Skinner

�

I

i

I
I
!

The Opening of'
Statesboro's Newest
Dry Cleaner

i

i

I

RLlislO

10·0l.
Dox
No. I

Soup

Gorton

10-Oz

Cilkes

Hershey
Libby's

Juice

Ctn

Cod"lh

C.n

8-0,.

COCOII

C.n

Tom!to

No.2

Juico

C'n

Grl"lhAm

1-I.b.

C,.,ckOI;

Pkn

Sallol

No. 11

Mon

Can

Orango

No.2

c_ & 8.

C.n

16�1'

11

,20-0..
Box

Oue to tht

·

lb.

lihortace

of

!i1'IIH�

IHO,JIJ,·u

No.5

reerel .llal

011

!

FOR BETTER CLEAMNG AND PRESS-'
ING SEND YOUR DRY CLEANING
TO

::,����E��r'RS.

I
I
I

i
!

o�f�rs

.of.

lICCasl ..

1I1

•.

I·Lb. J ..

MODERN EQUIPMENT, OUR
MODERN METHODS GIVE UNPAR
ALLELED RESULTS TO THE CLEAN
ING WE DO. IT'S DONE
CAREFULLY
TO PROTECT FINE
FABRICS AND
]'HOROUGlILY TO INSURE YOUR

VAN CAMP'S

SPICED HAM

GIant

PIMENTO CHEESE

14"
160
60
680

-PORK

PORK

10-0 •.

AND BEANS

Con

SAUSAGE� Type 2

COTTAGE CHEESE

R ••. I.,

3·lb. J.,

49c lb.

4OO,lh.
28c lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK BONELESS
Grade A
50c lb.

12C!

APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE.
"

"""

Hines -Dry Cleaners

-Phone 875
''''

'

Quart
nottle

WE CALL FOR AND
DELIVER

27 W. Vine St
111111'''''.:1''''''''''''',

11·' .. ""' ..

""" .. """"'''

..

1).''''' .. 1

'' ..

'''.'"'1111'' ..

Sunshine

Magic Che'

HI-HO

MACARONI

CRACKERS

DINNER

Cleans! Bleaches!

�

"

I

promotion, w�akness in several
areas, as reading, math, and so on.
This. day should h:lp us. toward
klndnes;
I�
hUlldll1g better public relatIons and
ing around and getting these do
toward developing Q. good
under- nations.
standing with porents and teach·
Jack pelongs to a family.
every
ers.
member of whIch I have taught.
Trl1irsday. June 6. teachers will hIs father and
mother.
Barney and
meet in their schools and make
Jessie. Jack himself and hIs bro
evaluations on the years work. and
ther. Hal. But wltn Percy. he
to make recommendations for next
worked only as a frIend. It was
yeal's work. 'Evaluatlon should be
wonderfully kind of both of them.
made. by listing and writing down

accomplishments
"as made during

that the

school

thl!!' school year.

17C

I-Lb.

Pkg.

21C

2

Pkgl.

19c

CCTAGON

CofCAdFund
Up to $1,500

/
reports.
ning conference.
Mr. Brunson stated that StatesFriday. June 7; will be a day of
wide
in
evaluation.
boro's
All
this
teach·
county
part
program would
'ers In Bulloch County are asked be around $3.500. He urges those

to meet at the

CLEANSER

2

Cans

9c

.

•
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that

)lave

mailed
in· their
Sehgal at 9:00. and' at this time checks
so
this week. The,
we will
share
experiences and steerIng committee will hold its
Ideas for this school year. and to· regular
June
meeting Monday
gether make plans for next school night and will make plans for the
year. 'J1he pre-planning conference advertisIng program at that time.
fnr next school year will begin on If most of the money Is In hand.
Monday. September 2. and regular Plans developed at thIs meetIng
�chool session will begin on Sept- wjll be presented to the entlr� or·
ember 91h.
ganlzatlon for consIderation at tho
May I take this opportunIty to regular Chamber of Comme1 ce
thank the parents and
teachers meeting Tuesday at noon.

Laboratory High

of

the c1lYoCOun·

�

Members of the city council pr�sent were: Inmun M. Foy, Allen
R. Laniel', J. Gilbert Cone 'and ·W.
W. Woodcock; (Member Bill Bowen is

recovering from a recent opCI'ation and was unnblc to be pr'es.
ent.). Members of the city board
of education prcsent wCJ'e: H. Z.
Smith, Chairman: Mrs. Grady At·
taway. Ml's_ V. F. Agan. F. Everott WillIams. and Bonnie Morris.
It was pointed out that nearly
300 families in Statesboro do not
have adequat.e water facilities and
are having to Use septiC tanks. In
some sections of Statesboro a one·
half inch 01'
three·quarter inch
water line supplies a nlimber of
homes with water. "That is not
adequate" said the Mayor.

,

-

are

were donat

In

discussing
disposal of

not
to. do

and

Mrs.

Joh� Darley

of

hospital

Battalion. 4th Mal'ine Division
during action against enemy Jap·
anese

cano

forces

at

Islands.

on

Iwo

Jima,

Vol·

February 19.

1945

InsIsting

that he must remaIn to
help care for the many wounded
on
the beach after he had been
struck In the left arm by shrap
nel, Darley braved Intense mortar

..

com-

Talmadge
Statesboro
Speak
Thursday,

Lt. ParrIsh Blitch. recently retake $115.000 to improve and gIve
turned veteran from duty wIth the
the school the things it needs.
Fifth
Air Force ip Japan where
Before clOSing the meeting Mr
Dorman presented the
proposals he has been sInce the past Octob·
of the city council:
er. spoke to political science stu·
dents at Georgia Teachers College
"We propose to raise the
tax
He
discussed
valuation of property to approxi Tuesday morning.
current
political nnd economic
mately $4.000.000. on whIch th.e
of
occupIed J",pan and
law allows us to borrow $280.000. problems

.

With the approval of the cItizens dIsplayed his war souvenirs.
of Statesboro we propose to hold
JOHN D. GUNN A

and

eligIbility'

for

oul

hIstory

Vcteruns living in the some city
a Veterans Administration
contact office Is located should al
check
with the contact rep·
ways
resentatlve before goIng to a pl'l
va te
physIcian. If time perml ts.
Mr. Biles poInted out..
The Veterans AdmlnlstratJon

program

where

representative emphnsiz�·l 111
(""t
patient service Is avnlbblc on:y to
....

veterans who have

piano selection.
Cason; reading.

a

service-con

Preston Club Is
Set Up Here

I

man

Ing the program.

of the "Preston for

organization

at

a

Congress"
meeting at the

county court house Monday nIght.
Rrbert F. Donaldson Ir. was nam·
Ca.rmichael
ed secretary and treasurer,
To
A finance committee wns namer'
Here
and at the meeting generous con
June 8
trlhutlons to the campaign fund
Announcement Is made here thIs were made
Prince Pl"c�ton. Jr.,
week that JImmy CarmIchael. e
r:andidrttl"
candIdate for governor of Geor for congress from the First Dis·
gia. will speak In Statesboro on trict, was present at the mccttnl!
Saturday afternoon. June 8 at and mRde a brief talk in whir"
he expressed his appreciation or.
3:30.
thl'>
A huge rally Is beIng planned the enthusiasm with whkh
for the afternoon and one hour people of the dist i'let is acceptin�
radIo time has been arrangpd for. hIs candIdacy.
"I'm going to fight a swift harel
Six radIo stations will broadcasl
bhe speeches.
campaIgn." he said. "It Is buck
An InvItation has been issued tp Ing like t:hls that gives me the In·
to work with
:Ill
my
Mr. Bill Morris.
of the splratlon

Jimmy
SIJeak

..

Saturday,

publisher

Augusta Chronicle and Represon.
tative from Richmond county, to
,introduce Mr. Carmichael.

might."
Registration for the elementary
laboratory summer school at Tea
College will begin at 9:00
o'clock Wednesday morning June
DI·.
5.
Ralph Lvon. chairman of
chers

DR. nOBER1'SON
1'0

...

PIltACTWE

the Division of Education Rnnoun:::

IN STATESBORO

ed

today.

It was announced this week th'nt
Parents who desire to enroll theil'
Dr. Hunter M Roberl.son. III. had children should visit Hie school an.!
taken over the practice of Dr. E. consult Miss Bertha Freeman, prin.
N. Brown.
clpaL She will be in her office from
Dr. Robertson is n returned vet 9 o'c1ock until noon
'>. II. R. Band Members
Wednesday.
eran of 33 months service as a There are a number or places avail
•
"Attend Band
Lieutenant .in the U. S. Navy. Dr. able to children of the community
�e"'ooJ. In Florida
Robertson served overseas in the which have not already been re
George M. Shearouse. director Pacific theatre. Ae is the son of served by regular students. An en
the Statesboro High School Band. Marshall
Robertson.
Mayor of rollment fcc of $1 Is char!;ed.
announced this week that 10 mem SI'ooklet, Ga., nnd is mnrried to
Dr. Lyon also stated the lunr:h
hers of the band \Vill attend the the former Miss
Margaret Mills. room will not opera te �h is Sllf"'l
band school at Stetson University of
Wadley. Ga. They have two mer but crackers and milk will be
DeLand. FlorIda. from June 17 to children_
available daily.
July 6. Those to attend the school
---------------------------�----are: Lucile Purser.
Bertha
Sue
�
Sue West. Shirley
Ann
Lanier.

an election to vote
on
floating TC.FRiESIfMAN SOLOS
bonds to give the city of Statesboro AT
LOCAL FLYING SCHOOL
Mal'y Brannen., Ann Waters. Barthe things it needs."
E. A. WillIams. of the Statesboro bara Ann Jane'. Betty Sherman.
"We can't stand still. Statesboro
Aviation School announced this W. S. Hanner Jr�. Danny Blitch.
must go forward," he said.
week that John D. Gunn. a fresh· and Peggy WhitehursL
The citizens present at the meet. man at
the GeorgIa Teacher's ColMembers of the band who \VII I
IIlg gave the city council a rising lege flew a
plane alone for the attend the "Hour of Chat'm" can
vote of confidence at the close of first time
Sunday. May 26. Young' cert in Savannah. June 6 arc: Mr.
the meeting.
Gunn Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Shearouse. Lucile
Purser.. Mary
------------------------
John G. Gunn of Millen. Others Brannen. W. S. Hanner. J,'. Jerry
LAKE PRIJIU1>IVE BAPTIST
recently enrolled in the flying KItchens. J. L. Screws. Danny
NOW HOI"DING ANNUAL
school are Miss Nanna E. Harvey. Blitch Tallulah Loster. Bobby Ste·
MEETING AT METTER
James L. Stuart. Cecil D. Cowart, ph ens Linton Sammons.
Shirley
of Portal. and A. B. Purdom.
Lanier John Barr. and Betty Ann
Elder H. Helll'Y Waters. pastor.
Sherman.
announced that the annual meet
Don Johnson, winner
of, the
ing of the Lake Primitive' Baptist AmerIcan LegIon declamation con
This week The Herald come. to
Church began yesterday and will test was a guest or the �tateR you min.... the rel{Ular two JI&II""
continue through Sunday. Morning bol'O Rotar), Club Monday of this of ooclety DeWI. Our Soolety EdI·
servIces begin at 11:00 a m. and week. He delivered
the oration tor, Mr •. Id •.n F1andcr. I. III and
evening servIces begIn at 8:00 p. wIth which he won the contest. conflnM to her home. We hope
m_ "Elder P. O. Revels. of Colum
"AmericanIsm and the Rights We that we·1I Ilnve your oocl" pac""
bus. Ga will assist the pastor.
back In '00II,
•

a

nO;;'e

Reserve

�������������� I

De,fend."

first time In the

progl'am is as follows: style
review of clothes modeled r'"
em
bel'S 0 fl.he home economIcs clllss;

cal

Parrish

.•

th'e

out.

1he phYSician will be notified so
that he can bill the veteran os he
would any prIvate patient

presented
a I. the school
audItorium FrIday
mornIng. May 31 at 10:30.
The .cluss In folk
dancIng Is
conducted by Miss Mary Nell Bran

corpsman attached to a collection
section of Company A. 4th Medi

many of the schOOl' chUdrf'n
B8818ted In the canning.
All
ot the

representative pointed

care, the Vet.erans Admin
stration will authorize
payments
to the physiCian for his services.
If it is found bhat the vel.eran is
not eligible fOl' out.-patient
r.Ol'e.

.•

the ChaIrman

vegetable8 cunned
by the citizens
munlty.

OUI'

For

Killed At Iwo
Gets Ironz Star

the UnIted States Naval
for Iheroic' service as a

of the commJttee named
for
the Brooklet community. Mem·
ben of tho 8chool faculty and'

ed

tack

Doctot'S should also report \vhet'"·
additional treatments are needcd for the holance of the month.
Arter a check of the records to
establish tho vet.eran·s service con
el'

.

GrIffeth Rnd MI.s Ethel

�leCormlek

nected dIsability has been treated.
the Vctcl'nns Administration con

Anne
Elizabeth nected dIsability. DIsable veterans
"Windows." JIII are entitled to out-patient care on
Statesboro have been notified by Ian Deal;
song. by the fIrst grade; ly for servlce·connected conditions.
James
Forrestal, Sccretory of reading, "I know a Secret." Way
Veterans In doubt as 10 theIr
Navy. that .the Bronz Star medal ne Deal; SIcilian Dance
by the eligIbility may obtain full Informa·
has been awarded to their
son. eIghth and nInth grades;
tlon at the Veteranll AdmInIstra
readIng,
John Fletcher Darley. Jr. who was Jo
Agnes Alederman; plano selec. tion contact office at 21' 1·2 Main
killed In action on Iwo Jlma In tlon.
Carolyn
Joll\er; readIng. Street, Stae.borc.
February, 1945.
"PoOr Old Book." Edna Heath;
The citations accompanying the
plano selection. Anne Bana; 1Il1l••
award Is as follows:
trated song. thIrd grade;
VIrgInIa
"The PresIdent of the
UnIted Reel by the eIghth and nInth
grad·
States takes pride In presenting I �..
the Bronz Star Medal posthumw. E. McElveen. cOllnlv school
ously to John Fletcher Darley. Jr
superIntendent. will award the
hospItal apprentice. first class. of seventh
BUI Bowen was named chaIr·
grade certificates folio ....

home.

fI,

contact office within five days af
tel' a veteran with a service-con

follows: processional; chorus. "The
Pl"Ovci' Perfect;" invocation, Rev.
J. E. C. Tillman; chol'us "God of

of the West SIde School
of folk danclng will be

John Darley, Jr.
Mr.

The people of the Brooklet
(JommUnlty got toaether IBAt
Thursday and .canned 1.558
can. of vegetables to be donated to the Emergency Food
campaign to be "hipped to
needy nations oversea.. 15
can8 were donated by hidlvlduals Who put the food up at
J.

W,lIliam
com men

�ive Program

ond artillery barrages
to
move
::
the �eeds for pro·
omong the stricken men to render
the
pel'
city garbage
every possIble medical
ald.
His
Gene
To
Mr. Dorman told of how the buz·
'ourageous and unyieldIng efforts
tal. Elsa Ogeeohee. West SIde. also
znrds have .Jiterally taken over the
in
maIntaIned
Misses Splpes and Maude White
and
unheSitatingly
cemetery, which is neal' the "city
without cessation until he was mor
were contributors too
June 27
"where
we
bury our
It had been planned to gIve me dumps,"
tally wounded .by' an exploding
friends and loved ones. There is
It was announced
here
today mortar shell. were directly' rea presert at the celebratIon
ot my over
$8.000.000 in our banks here that Eugene Talmadge candIdate sponslble for the
retirement. and. after that was
savIng of num·
and still we allow a condition like for governor of Georgia, will speak erous lives which
called' off. It was decided to bring
otherwise might
the one there at .our ccmetery."
in Statesboro on Thursday nflel' have been lost and
the gift on to me.
werc In keepHorace Smith. chairman of the noon. June 27 at 3:30.
,
It made me .very
Ing wIth the highest U'aditJons of
happy as Percy school
needs
the
It
had
been
presented
announc
board,
previously
Ihe
United
States
Naval
ServIce.
said. "MIss Mattie. it was I'eally a
of the schools. "A modern school ed tha t he was expected to be
He gallantly gave hIs life for hIs
love gIft. as all the contrIbutors
calls for morc than we have In here June 5 but the date Is cor
seemed glad to give on it,"
StatesbOl'o" he said. "We have a rected to June 27.
I appreciate It wIth all of
service was held at
my
but it is far out 01
the Baptist Church hel'e In March.
heart and wish to thank each on� good school,
in builidngs' and equipment."
date
1945 at which time an American
who gave on it.
Blitch
He olltllnod a program· to bring
I wish also to tlhank
flag was presented to Mr. and Mrs.
Percy and Nle school up to date and "make Talks to T. C.
Jack Averitt
Darley.
his co-worker for
It as modern as any In the state." 1?olitics
Class
theIr
and patience
go The board estimates that it will

The Teacher Education Committee
has recommended that a sumary
of local evaluation he used as a
basis for a progress report of work
The Chamber of Commerce adin Bulloch County for the school
fund h.as grown to $1.year of 1945·46. and In order to vertlslng
make plans for the Fall pre-plan 500. Hoke S. Brunson. president.
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WE WILL

"

Rev.

West Side To

co�n�':orial

th�ir

SATISFACTION.

I
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Larg.

about the gcneral advancement
of
children and especially to
look
II1to. pl'oblems such .as poor
SOCial adjustment, behaVIOr, noners

our

OCTAGON LAUIlli)RY'SOAP 3
OCTAGON POWDERS 2 Lgo. Pkg 9�
SWAN SOAP
3 tg.
290
SHORTEI<4ING
SPRY
24"

OUR

Iil

'''11111

1,

CALL

a�d

ents arc II1vlted to talk to teach-

'270

8 ...

�

r

WE

on

':hls

Bottle

we

me. A love gift from
of my former pupils
and
friends here in town.
The
faculties of Warnock. Leefleld. POl'

many

Wednesday.. June.5. is _teacher·
parent conference day.
should
be one of the most profitable days
of the school
It
par· I
ye�r.
ents an opportunity to VISit tenchers at school
to talk
about
theIr chlldren_
Parproblems

EXTRACT

unable to attend her party.
But trIbute was paid to "MIss
Mattie," who for over forty years,
as jtFirst Grade
Teacher," introduced schooling to more children
of Statesboro than any other tea
cher. Beloved by nil who entered
school under her wing, she receiv
ed the tribute of all her former
pupils in her home.
This week she writes hoI' thanks
as follows:
Added KIndness demands more
thanks.
Last Tuesday. afternoon Percy
Averitt called at our home with II

surprise fOl'

mel'.

Big Favor,te

III and

some

June 4. for a teacher-pupil
conference day and to clean �d
get buildings in order for the sum·

day

"ockl 01 .d'.rU�
llenn ",Ill be deplt'ltti.
\vhell yuu arf' ululble to
lirand. adnrthied.
reme .. bel
tdlllllolllll supplies will be' oUerrd when aVllillible. Iluteillu!
We an maklnl ever, eUor. t. luppl, tb.
lernlllld '1.1,"1 1111 ,hlpml'l"� .He t1h)lrihnlrtl to Itur
Ilorel on
Ihe ralrelt
ponlblr b •• II.

,

and census cards. Some
of
the
schools will not have school on Friday. May 31. and pupils will reo
turn to school for a regular school

Medium

VANillA

14"

'

they would complete test papers.
report cards, office cards, accumulative records, textbook records,

SAUER'S

MiX

Schools

teachers on FI:iday, May 31, June
3, and June 4. to the extent that

MULLET FISH

20"
17"
20"

the

desperately

was

lions were made for the work of

4�lb.

24c

Principals

of

by

ell.

.

met at Statesboro High Schoof on
Monday aftel'lloon. May 6th. and
studied suggested activities fol' the
post-weel< of school. Recommenda-

COD FILLETS

A

JIFFY
BISCUIT

The

"

Quick! Easy! Delicious!

paving

of additional streets,
remodeling, improving, and new buildings for the
city school system, and the solving of the "city

program.

Mattie" became

�

34C!
10"
11"
19"
10e!

•

I

•

12·0z.

'Briln

Spinach

, ..

I

....

J"

civic improvements,
and sewerage systems,

Providence stepped in and
I allAnd
plans had to be cancelled. "Miss

P OS t W ee k PI ans
For Tea"hers

LIMITED SUPPLIES OF SOAP PRODUCTS

m

!

I

7.2·0z.

Sticlcs

Can

Nabisco

HINES DRY CLEANERS

I

Dill

TREEr

Georgia's teachers retirement

41"

Baas

Tomtto

Heinz

I

I-Lb.

2

__

!

court house
program of
including. extension of water

1 ' 556
.o,yere to he there to pay trihute to ('Miss Mattie" bora. and give a detailed account Cans of Food For
of lltIe nce�_ ot the CI!y as vIewed
the first teaCher in Bulloch
county to retire under
uugry NatioDB
the members

�OFfEE

Prayer Meeting 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 10:15 A. M.

?==========================� �M�o�r�n�in�g�W�orship

A citizens' meeting at the
county
Tuesday endorsed with enthusiasm a

They planned a party for "Miss Mattie". Lively.
But when the plans were made Providence was not
dump" problem.
consulted.
A program was
than 150 citizens present
planned .for May 8. at More
the called massed meeting heard
Speakers were to he there, songs were to be sung,
Alfred DOl'man report on
Mayor
and poems were to be read.
Scores of her pupils the financial condition of States- Brooklet Cans

Rev. T. Earl

Phone 66

I

Daugh·1

Fonner Pupils of "Miss Mattie" Pay
Her Trihute Despite Her Illness

FlItST BAP/flST CIIUUCII
Serson. Pilstor

Service

-

2

Futhers:" hymn. "Holy. Holy
Thomas. Johnny Brannen. Bobby Hol�',' congregu tlon;
offertory:
Brannen. C. L. ,Iones. James Neil. sermon, Rev. William Kitchens;
hcnedicllon; nnd rccessional.
necUon
-CuI. Courtesy The SI-l El I-1I-Owl
patient

.

Store"

Acurate

-

FIOl'd'l

Fourth row (back): Remer Brndy.
Oharles Brannen.
Edgar HagIn.
Morris 'Underwood, William Wood
I'un; Fifth row
(back):
Nelson

Stat�sboro Citizens Indorse City 'Council's
Proposals For Citv�wide Improvements

lowed to the

to

Juanita

I

own personal physician If there Is
no VA Installatfon
nearby or VA
designated physician avnllable.
Jack r. Biles. Contact Represent.a
tive at Statesboro, announced· to·
day.
Physicians furnishing such treat.
mcnt should notify Ihe nearest VA

l'Cl\v'nt sCI'mOn at. the Portal
Rnp
t ist. Chlll'ch. The
pl'ogl'nm is us

..

because they know their directions will be fol

prescriptions

Stockdale,

Allen, Annie Wister Upchurch. Waldo
Sula Brannen, Frances Simmon�.
Ray Darley. Betty Williams. FosBarbara
Agnes
Blitch,
J e a n tine Akins,
Mamie
held at the High School
Prcetorius,
ges. Hazel Nevils. Harriett Rough- Brown; Second I'OW: Louise
auditor.:
Keel.
Mary Janette Agan. Pats)" Hagan
ium tomorrow evenIng
(Friday). ton. Sally Serson. Robert Laniel" Dorothy Jaynes
Hodges. Mary Iler Romona Altman.
at 8:30. Eal'le Norman of Wash- Eddie
Rushing. Wallis Cobb. John Olliff. Cleo Sparks. Kate Kennedy. Third row:
(back) JImmie Rushington. Georgia will deliver the Newton. Ruth SwInson. Dorothy
Betl.y Joyce Allen. Alieath Healh. ing. Judson LanIer. Avant
commence ment address.
Rushing, Pat Preetorius, Lois t Gl'ovcr Woodrum, Jimmie Mincey,
try. Terrell Beasley. Dent Newton:

letter, that prescriptions will be
filled carefully and accurately by our
experi

June

Kil('ilcns will prench thc

Vets May Have
Penonal Doctor
II No VA Near
Any veteran who needs medical
attention for a servlce-connected
condItion may be treated by' this

ln"lll.

Sunday.

Call Us

Register Now
July 17

To Vote

.

.

SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAY�

Did You Know

•••

"I'll not ask, Do You Know this·
"I want to thank the people of Statesboro

the
facultv for one of
a teacher in puhlic
me has Qeen splen
did. We have an excellent school and it is because
of such cooperation that it is, the excellent school
it is.
We are making plans for a J!reat vear for
1946-47. I Will he In StatesboTlil_most of the s'lm
mer working In tlie interest of the school and com·

citizens, the students, and the
the happiest years in my life as
schools. The cooperation given

munity.

Aga:n mEly

I say, "r thank

you."

•..

.

